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not pretendtopenetratetheshades of antiquity, itstillis sufficiently
striking. Itis saidthat the man in the Iron Mask, that historical
enigma whompeoplesay was somebodywhom Louis XIV.ought to
have been,inorder tobe rightfulKing ofFrarice, infant son
whodidnot fall into thehands of Ms father's persecutors. He was
spiritedaway to Corsica, wherehewasentrusted to the careof per-
sons of htunblelife, who, whenthey werequestioned concerning the
child,wereinthehabit ofsaying thathe was of good condition

—
dl

buona2>artc. Hence,as the child grew,he was named Buonaparte*
andbecame thefounder of that family of whichthe worldhas heard
somuch. This isnot the invention of a writer of romance,nor even
of apenny-a-liner;itis the discovery ofaknotof savantsatCannes.
Said we nottruly thatthe age is oneof discovery?

AT HOME$ ABROAD.

We liveinan age of discoveries— far he it fromus to hint thatit is moreoveran ngc of inventions. Somelittle time ago it was dis-
covered that Her raost gracious MajestyQueen Victoria is lineally
descended from a certain Eastern Princess who arrived on theHili
ofTara— Father Burke,by the way,wasnot so far out wheuhe spoke
of Lot's wifein connection with the localiLy—

in companywith the
ProphetJeremiahanda big stone,now (the stone) inWestminster
Abbey. They, theProphet, thePrincess,and the stone, set sail fromsomePort in the Mediterraneanat a date, which,as wedonotclearly
remember itandhavenoreference atband,wesball call theyearone
and theyhadthe good taste to turntheirfaces towardsIreland. From
thisitis clear thattheAnglo-Saxonraceare the descendantsof thelost
tribes of Israel,and tbc thought is fullof comfort to thoseof us Gen-
tiles who look forwardto stepping into something good by-and-by«
when the stampede of the return io Jerusalem sets in. Meantime
some other savantshaveput theirbeads together and made 'another
discovery. It likewisehas to say to pedigree;-*nd,although it does

The Wananga,of the Istiuet.,' which-is in mourning for the
"chief Te Hapuku, gives an interesting biographicaPsicetch of thd
deceasedpotentate. Ouicontemporaryseems regretful that one of
tlie last of those -whohad-witnessedMaorilife in its" savage vigour"
haspassedaway,andalsobecause ina few years the stock of "the
oldMaori chiefswillhe extinct. If,however,wehavesucceededin
obtaininga justinsight intowhatthesechiefs werein their glory, we
shouldsay"that the further thenative race are removed from their
traditionsthebetter. And,although TeHapukuseems tohavebeen
not entirely destituteof goodqualities,his life, such as weperuse ifc
inthe columns of our contemporary,doesnot strike us ashavingex-
hibitedanything of anexaltedpatriarchaldignity,or that constituted
itanespecialornament tosociety. Infact,we do not see that the
passing away of the class to whichhe belonged■must necessarily be
regarded as a calamity. His character, as we gather it from the
sourceto whichwe havealluded,wasas follows :He wasveryover-
bearingandproudtoexcess;violentand rash, yetcapableof relent-
ing ;extremely hospitable, and somewhat jovial. The manner in
which,.ashe himself related, he was accustomed to deal with.his
neighbours amongst the firstsettlersin New Zealand isamusing to
.liear of,but we doubtif such horse-playcould,havebeenagreeableto
thosewho wereits objects. Take the following asanexample. The
Wancuiirjatells us he statedwith delight that in those days people
thought he wasa"dreadfulfellow." Hedid notmindwhatpricehe
paidforany thinghe took afancy to,but,aslie generally knew that
the settlers werenot willing to part with theirpropertyat anyprice,
beresortedto stratagem, and made them tremble by his assumed
terrors of aspectandaction. "He hadheard thatanEuropeanhad
cometoreside nearthe Ahuriri river,whohad five largeblankets in
bispossession. Theseblankets TeHapukuwished to obtain, and as
bis firstvisitto theEuropeancouldnot procure them,aahenaturally
requiredthem for himself, Hapuku, with four other young chiefs,
wentasecond time withahorsepistolinhis hand, early one morn-
ing, rushedup to thehutinwhich thestrangerlived,and with ade-
fiant war-cry,he firedhis pistoloff, rushedintothe European's hut
and takinghold of the blankets gave them to his four companions
and wentaway.In theevening of thesameday. Hapukutook fifteen
pigs to thehut of the European, and with a laugh, said, 'There is
payment for thefiveblanketsItook from you. Iknew that you
wouldnot sell them,andIwouldhavethem,and for paymentof my
actIgive youthis lot of pigs.'

"
Itmaybe true that the chief and

theEuropeanlivedforyearsafter this onexcellent terms with each
other,but we fancy the remarksmade inthe hut in question whilst
its inhabitants lay blanketlcssatnight, although for obviousreasons
they maynothavebeen loud,wereyetof considerabledepth. But,
in their turn, Europeans were not without playing tricks on Te
Hapuku. The captain of a schooner once carried him away in his
vessel from the Alnuiri River to Porangahau. The old chief ap-
pears to have retained his keen wit beyond the time of the early
settlers,and tohavepenetratedwithit the feelings and manners of
those of later years. He showeda great contempt for the Mammon-
worship of thepresent day. Amongst Europeans money could not
only makeagentleman,but its want wascapable of breaking down
menof thehighest qualities. Itis not so amongstthe Maoris. "A
Maorichief is a chiefby birth, and he does not need the external
world tobolsterhimup, his hones arered,which is the birthright of
all chiefs,but theEuropean liasonly the redgoldinhispocket,which
does duty for redbonestogivehim the light to be of noble birth,
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and to have thepower to command." He wasamanof greatindus-
try, despising idlenessand the idle. Hisfuneral waslargely attended,
theNapier Artillery Volunteers, anda numerouscompanyof people
proceedingbyspecialtrain fromNapier to Te Aute to be present at
it.

placed uponhis finger. The procession then formed again, and as
soon,as itbegan tomove,HisHolinessmountedthe SediaGestatoria,
onepresentedby the Catholics ofNaples toMsgreatpredecessor,and
wasborne to the Pauline Chapel, where he descended to adore the
most Holy Sacrament. On HisHoliness reascending theSedia Gesta-
toria, the ceremony of reminding him of the nature of earthly
glory wasperformed. It consists of setting fire to a piece of tow
fixedto theprongof agolden rod,while theMasterof the Ceremonies
wholightsit chants thewords:Pater Sancte,sic transitglorianwndi.
This ceremony is performed three times,on the occasion alludedto,at
theentranceof the Sistine Chapel,andwithinthe Chapel. Arrivedat
theAltar of the Sistine Chapel, theHoly Fatherdescended from the
Sedia Gestaloria,andbegan the celebrationof the Mass, whichhe
continued to the Conjitcov;herethere was apause,during which151%
Pope was investedwith the Pallium, andthenreturning tohisthroaJT
he received obeisance from, the Cardinals, from the Archbishops and
Bishops, and from thePenitentiaries. After this thePope concluded
the Mass. His Holiness thenretiredto the Sacristy, whence he re-
turnedaftera few minutes toMs throne, wearingthesamevestments
withtheexceptionofJthe maniple. Themotett and versicles proper
to the occasion werenow sung, and, the mitrehaving been removed
fromHisHoliness' head,a golden tiara wasplaced there by the first
CardinalDeacon, whorepeatedinLatin the following:— Receive the
tiara,ornamented with three crowns, and know that thou art the
Father of Princes andKings, theRuler of the World, the Vicar on
Earthof ourLordandSaviour Jesus Christ, to whomarehonour and
glory for evermore. The tiaraused was thatpresentedtoPius IX.by
thePalatine Guard ofHonour. The HolyFather then imparted the
ApostolicBenediction,1and,still wearingthe tiara,wasbornebackin
the Sedia Gestatoria to theAula dci Parmenti, wherehe laid aside
MsPontifical vestments, andreceived the greetings of the Cardinals,
the address being read by Ms Eminence Cardinal di Pietro, Vice-
Dean. The non-Catholic Press has commented on the reply of the
Pope to tMs address,to the effect that a slight to thememoryof Pius
IX. was intendedby no mention of him being made in it, but the
reply was short, directly to the point, and evidently intended only
for the immediateneeds of the occasion. . We publish it elsewhere,
andbegtocall theparticularattentionof our readers tothefollowing
most pregnant passage:—

"
We areconfidentthat He will sustain our

weakness, and will raise up our humility to show His power, and
makeHis strength resplcnilent."

We areremindedby theshooting of the Emperor William and
the consequent commotionin Germany that in this present year,
before the 24th of this month,accordingto the celebratedprophecy
of Lehnin,a crime was tohavebeen committed against theHouse of
Brandenburg..FatherHermann, the author of this prophecy,foretold
thehistory of the reigning lineofHohenzollernformany generations,
fixing the time for the outbreakof a greatplotas the yearinwhich
the Church of Lehnin should be rebuilt. The Emperor William,
with an evident intention of making light oftheprophecy, on the
very day onwhich the imperial crownwasconferreduponhim gave
an order for the rebuilding of the church,andon the24thof Jiuac
last the inaugurationof the completed building took place.

The leaders amongst thePresbyterianministersofDunedinhave
bsen thoroughly,well dealt with by the members of the Dunedin
School Committee. It serves them right to refuse them theuse of
the schoolroomsfor teachingtheir particular tenets, and the lesson
they havereceivedought to convince them that honesty is thebest
policy, andthat theattempt tomaketheir neighbours make provision
for the inculcationof their peculiar doctrineswasas foolishly under-
takenas itwas unfair andselfish. We have not the slightest com-
miserationfor tliem; they richly deserved the rebuff they havere-
ceived.

'
Ifthey want to teach theirreligion, letthem do so inrooms

providedby themembers of their own congregation, as others have
got todo, andnot meanly look for accommodation toboprovidedfor
themby those whohavenothing to say to their creed. A design to
sneak inat the expenseof the public ingeneral was all along asper-
ceptibleon their partas it wascontemptible, andweareready to join
in. thelaughatits defeat. Itis tobehoped,however,that,now when
they mustperceive themselves worsted in the conflict, self-interest
will accomplish that which no reasoning hap been able todo, and
open theireyes to the evils of secularism. Meantimethe discussion
of thecommitteeon the subject alludedto is full of instruction. Mr.
Ramsay does not consider that because DoctorsStuart and Copland
are Presbyterianministers there is any reasonto suppose they intend
toteach Presbyterianisra. There is a species of Christian doctrine,
it seems, that all sorts of parsonsmay teach childrenincommonwith
excellenteffect. Something very vague it must be, and yetitmust
differ from the"broad religion of Christ

" which, according toMr.
Fish,acertainminister is actually engaged in teaching ina building
under the jurisdiction of thecommittee. We cometo thisconclusion,
because otherwiseMr. Msh would probably have agreed with Mr.
Ramsay, whereasthese gentlemeu took opposite sides in thematter.Mr.Fish approvesof this "'broad religion," but he does not favour
the"Christian knowledge" taught by Presbyterians. Heholds off
from Mr.Bright, shuns theRoman Catholics, and,as a "faithfulbe-
liever," is horror-struckatthebaremention ofthe Jews, We wonder
whatitis thatMr. Fish is a "'<faithful believer

" in, besides hearing
himselftalking unpleasant nonsense on every conceivable subject.Well, wecan saynothing about theJews, except that they seem to
besingularlyunobtrusivepeople,whopursue their religious practices
withoutinterferingwithany one, and, vif the right wereestablished
of the various sects teaching their doctrines in the public school-rooms, there could be no earthly objection to a Jewish teacher
assembling the childrenof his creed there also for instruction. As.totheRoman Catholics, wedo know that, while they aretreated withthe gross injustice nowshown towards them, they willnot inany way
make useof Governmentschools. They will teach the faith in the
buildings providedby themselves for this purpose, and they will
teachit daily in act as well as in word, and not as a mere verbal
patch tobe stuck onto theendof the week's work. Of Mr.Bright
personally wecanof course say nothing whatever;wedo not know
whetherhe has laughedatthe silliness of Mr. Fish or not;ho was
fully justified in laughing if he thought it worth while todo so, but
Mr.Fish's antics aregenerally more tiresome thanamusing. We can
only say that everyday the system advocatedby Mr.Bright is being
promotedinthesesecular schools. What need,then, would therebe
of a teacher of itcoming there out of school hours to inculcate,it fur-
ther ? Itwould be amerewasteof time and labour, a most super-
fluousundertaking. The committee again discussedtheir relationship
to theBoard, aud wereof the opinion thatitdevolveduponthem to
teach the latter theirduty.

A correspondentof the New York Freeman's Journal sends
from Rome a long and evidently accurateaccount of the ceremonies
of the coronation of PopeLeo XIII.,an abstractof which webelieve
willnot fail toprove interesting to our readers. A procession was
formedin the loggia of theVatican, headedby the Swiss Guard, cer-
tain of the officials of fhePapal Court,and the officers of the Noble
CHiard. These were followed by theHoly Fathei, surroundedby his
NToblc Guard, and followed by the Cardinals Maggiordomo, Pro-
Uraiid Chamberlain, and Sacristan,andothers bearing office near the
person of the Pope. In this order, His Holiness descended to the
Aula dei Paramcnti, wherehe wasinvested with the sacred insignia,
andclothedwith a cope andniitrc. Then, preceded by the Penitcn-
zicri of the VaticanBasilica,the Archbishops and Bishops, and the
Cardinals, tlic Pope proceeded to the Aula Ducale, where he took
his scat upon a tlirouc erectedon the Gospel side of the Altar, and
received the first obeisance from the Cardinals. His Holiuess then
imparted the ApostolicalBenediction,and on the conclusion of the
chant of Tierce, intoned by the Pope and taken up by the Papal
choir, he assumed thePontifical vestments, and the sacred ring was

Chables Ioppressed.Ms people,and they cut off his head.
Louis XVIclid not oppress his people, but tbey looked uponhim as
thchcirandrepresentativeofoppressors,andguillotinedhim. There arc
manypeople whoapplaudboth thesedeeds. Of eminent menwhose
writings arc before the world, Maca\ilay, fox instance, is amongst
those who justify the execution of King Charles;and Victor Hugo,
that apostle of universal brotherhood, the warm-heartedMend of
humanity,the tender lover of little children, is the defender ofKing
Louis' murderersand those of his wife and their little child. We
fight withawomanwhen the woman is Marie Antoinette, he' says,
and withachild when the child is the Dauphin. When, some prir
vateoppressor, however,some Irish landlord who has playedinbul
petty way the tyrant, and done all that in him lay to starve and
aniish thoso whowere in his power, is killed by some of his half

rna'ddencdvictims, thercisnoonetospeakintheirdefence.KingCharles
wantedhispoundage andtonnage andhis ship-money;hewantedtobe
a Lyrant no doubt, and that, they say, gavemena right toputhim to
death. KingLouis, poor man, wanted nothing unless to doall the
goodheknew how todo, and make every one happy andprosperous
if hecould,butall the time the men whokilledhim were the "

men
of thefuture," "giants,"' glorious fallows,aud so the chorus goes. An
Irishlandlord wantshis rent raised, a beggarly ten or five shillings
moreanacre, andif itcan'tbe paidhepulls theroof down from over
theheads of a family, it may be on a cold, wet, winter's day, and
flings out the infantandthe octogenarianalike on theroad without a
shelter or a sixpence toprocure one. Then whensome poor frenzied
wretch takes his gun and goes out at night andshoots the tyrant,.ill
tbe worldis up inarms. This is no manly Puritan, no man of the
future,but a vile assassin, a type of a, class, a representativeof tbe
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anoppressor or the descendant of oppressors in public, it shouldbe
thought a slur upona wholenation when one is killedinprivateby
anindividual, or two,or three;yet this is what we frequently have
seen. The murder of Lord Leitrim seems in some sort, how-
ever,an exception to the general rule. We hear nothing now
of the virtues of the deceased. The fact is, his Lordship
hadhadan opportunity of displayinghimself in his true colours to
others besides his humble tenants,andhe had employed the oppor-

X'unity togood purpose. Weremember thetime he so grossly insulted
nat estimable nobleman, the lateLordCarlisle,allIrelandrung with
itandhe was everywhere condemned. But even the maltreatment
experiencedby his tenants was not,asin common, confined toa class
so lowly asnot to find anadvocate. There wasaPresbyterian minis-
ter, a Eev.Eobert White, whohadexpended£400 oapropertyrented
by himfrom theEarl, yetwho with his large familyhad been flung
out without the least compensation. At a meeting held in Milford
in '58,his lordship was the subject of severe animadversionon the
partof brother ministers of Mr. White's. The Eev. Eobert Eeid ex-
horted thepeople to"standback toback and shoulder to shoulder
toput down tyrannyhere inMilford. . . . Let themconcentrate
their forces on theRedanof tyranny,aud the Sebastopolofoppression
would crumble before them." It is unfortunate for his lordship's
reputationthat many of his victims were most respectablepeople,
whoseill-treatmenthadinconsequencebecome notorious and given
its authora bad name everywhere. Had they been mere peasant-
farmers hemight have treated them,as he would and preserved all

Ireland sorely needs amendment. Nevertheless murder is murder,
andit is, therefore, tobehoped that the guilty parties maynow be
discoveredandmeetwiththe duereward of theirodious deed.

the time*the esteem of thepublic. The law of landlord and tenant in

Amongst other journals thathave committedthemselvesto the
sillinessof declaring that the Holy Father meant to discourage"Mariolatry," or the honour and venerationordainedby God to be
paid to the Blessed Virgin, our contemporary the Wellington
Chronicle in a smart Yankeeish article,that seemed, moreover, to
smack ofthatunpleasingfamiliaritysatirisedbyFennimore Cooper,as
a failing in Americans of the lower class, affirmed that suchwas the
case. Let the following acts of the Cardinal Archbishopof Perugia
answer the calumny once for all. In'51his Eminence foundeda
sanctuarynear Perugiainhonour ofthe miraculous image of Maria
Madre dclla Misericordia;in'55 he solemnly crownedin theDuomo
of Perugia the miraculousimage ofMariaSantissimadellaGrazie,and
announcedby pastoralthe anniversary of the definition ofthe Imma-
culate Conception; in '59 he obtained forhis city anddiocese the
Office and Mass ofthe Most PureHeart of Mary;and finally, in'73
lii.s Eminence consecrated his city and diocese tothe Immaculate
Virgin. Does not this suffice ? The other intendeddepartures from
thepractice and doctrines of the Church attributedtohim areequally
i'alsc. For instance, inhis pastorals of '77 and '78 he defends the
syllabus, and inthatof '77 the title given byhim toour late-beloved
Holy leather was the "

InfallibleMaster of theFaithful." Wecom-
menceinour presentissre to publish a biographical sketch of His
Holiness, which will inform our readers what manner of man he
really is. and from which they will learn how great reason they
havetothank Godforhaving givensuchavisiblehead toHischurchat
this trying epochof her history.

rWEhavegiven facts that conclusively prove that the nonsense
talked by the non-Catholic Press respecting certaindeviations from
Catholic doctrine tobemade byPopeLeo. XIII.was pure nonsenset
hardly worthyof notice. We are further in a position to publish
HisHoliness'attitude withregard to the temporalpower. Let those
\vhol~ave looked forward to his making a compromise respecting it
hearken to the sentiments put forward in this passage from his
Encyclical:— "The hopes of Italy and theworld rest on the benefi-
cent iufluenccs of the Holy See, and on the intimate reunion of all
the faithful with theEoman Pontiff. It therefore stands to reason
that weshould "with all diligence doall inourpower to preserve in-
tact the dignityof theEoinan Cathedra in order,before all things,
toguardthe rights and liberties of the Holy See. We shall never
cease to insist thatour authorityberespected,that our ministry and
ourpower be leftfully free and independent,and that the position
bcTestored tous in whichDivine Wisdom long ago placed us. Itis
no vaindesire of dominionwhich movesus to demand the re-estab-
lishment of ourcivilpower. We demand it,because our duties and
oursolemn oaths exact it,and because it is not onlynecessary to
conserve fully theliberty of the spiritual power,but also because it

Suicide,oran attempttocommit suicide,becauseofwant,seems
tobegrowing very commoninAmerica. InNew York recently, in
four days, four cases of thiskind occurred. One of the men who
thustried todestroyhimself, and who wasrecovered from the river
andbroughtbackto life, whenhe was questionedreplied :—":

— "What
couldIdo;Iwasfamishing, andmy wife andchildren had nothing
toeat1

"
We donot saythat we donot pity this man, but his act

wasamost dastardly oneall thetime. Hiswife and children were
starving, and to savehimself the horror of the sight, he endeavoured
toaddthe only thing wanting to their misery, and to deprive them
utterly of the fainthopeleft to them. Butthis is the spirit of the
age:amongst theboastedglories of the century is this act of taking
refuge in theblindleap into eternity, which it is supposed will ter-
minate suffering. M. Victor Hugo, on whose words men hangso
much, has constitutedhimself the advocateof suicide. Two of the
creationsof his genius intendedfor thenoblest types of mankind,arc
made thus to end their days. The hero of the"Toilers of the Sea,"
theman wholike Jacobtoiled forloveandhadbeendeceived,drowns
himself. But in truth, wemust say, the pathos which is meant to
surround the situation,and thehorror whichought tobeunited with
it,havealwaysinour mindbeenovercome by the absiirdity of the
affair. We haveneverbeenable tocontemplate withoutamusement
thematter of fact wayinwhichthehero is representedas dressed in
his Sunday clothes, andsitting calmly on the rocks until the water
comesrisingupby degrees and covers him. The sublime and the
ridiculous liave always seemed to us to go hand in hand together
here. The death of Cimourdain, indeed, is different. There the
tableauis verydramatic and fine,'buthow wretchedis theprinciple,
aud how atvariancetheact withthe character attributedtotheman.
He has sacrificed Gauvain, the idol of his life, to duty; b\vbhe fails
tosacrificehimself. Alas ! for the generation amongst whom such
teachers are all-powerful, andalas ! for the ageinwhichtheChristian
principle o£ self-sacrifice and submission to the will of Godhas
become obscured. -—

■ ■

The following expressionof opinionby JohnBrightonthevalve
to theLiberalpartyof the Irishmembersof Parliamentis important
enough tomerit aprominentpositioninour columns. Itis addressed
to theguardians of the Tullamore Union, in reply to a reqtiest to
present a petition for an amendment of the Bright clauses of the
Land Act:— l32 Piccadilly, London, April 4.— Dear Sir,— lwill
presentyourpetitionto the House of Commons. . Nothing can be
done this Session; a commmittee is now taking evidence on the
matter. Ifearthat while thepresentGovernment is in.office there
willbeno remedy for the evils youcomplainof. Idonot see any
chance for a better Governmentso long as Irishmembersrefnse to
unitewith theEnglish andScotchLiberal members. AnIrishparty
hostile to the Liberal Party of Great Britaininsures the perpetua
reignofb\eTories. lamyoursrespectfully, JohnBright.
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is evidentthatwhen itis aquestion of the temporal domain of the
Apostolic See it involves the well-being and safety of the whole
human family." There is no uncertain sound here, but a, trumpet
note,strong,clear, and formidable as that before which, of old,the
the walls of Jericho wentdown. What shallnowbe thought of the
ill-naturedpetty gossip

—
forindeeditwasnomore than this

—
of the

anti-CatholicPress,and aboveall of the chief inventor, AntonioGal-
lenga, correspondentof the Times, whomusthave literallylied,since
he promulgatedwilful falsehoods? ,

Irish peasantry
—

the "demons of assassination." We excuse no
murder:weabhor all theseacts, hutwe cannot for the life ofus sec
why, if ifc beheld excusable,orevenadmirable,foramultitude tokill
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FINDLAY AND GO.'S
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLAINING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cumberland, Stuart,and Castle-streets,
Dunedin.

They begto intimate to Builders,Contrac-
tors, and the Public generally, that having
justcompletedextensive alterations to their
Plantand Premises, theyarcnowinaposition
toexecuteall orders entrusted to themwith
theutmostdespatch.

All theMachineryis of thebest and most
modern principles;customers can, therefore,
rely upon allwork beingdoneinthebest pos-
sible manner.

We would call special attention to ourDoor,' Sash, Turnery, and Moulding Depart-
ment,as recent improvements have enabled
us to turn out large quantities of the best
finish anddesign.

As we import largequantitiesof our Colo-
nial timberinbulk we are prepared,withour
large sawingappliances,tocuton the shortest
notice toanysize.

Our verylarge Shed and Building Accom-
modation enablesus tokeepall stock suitable
for up-countiy purposes, or which wouldbe
injuredby exposure,completelyunder cover.

All Orders,coatwise or up-country,shallre-
ceiveourbestattention

FINDLAY AND CO.

AMES WALLS,
Wholesale & Retail. Ironmonger.

Comer ofPrincesandWalker-streets,Dunedin
Hasonhand and to arrive

—
Register Grates, LeamingtonandScotch

CookingRanges,"Smith and Wellstood's
"

and "Watson and
Gow's" Cooking Stoves, Mantlepieces, Fen-
ders,Fire-irons, etc.

A large variety of
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.

Latest designs also
BritanniaMetalGoods,newestpatterns.

Tea Trays,Hipand SpongeBaths,Lampsand
Chimneys, Brusnware, Taole and Pocket Cut-
lery, Tinned and Enamelled Holloware,
American Brooms, Tubs, and Buckets, and
Furnishing Ironmongery of everydescription.

AMERICAN ANGLO-CUT NAILS.
Wire and"Ewebank's" Patent Nails,Locks,
and Hinges;Iron and Brass Screws, and
Builder'sIronmongeryof all descriptions.

PAINTS, OILS, AND COLOURS
Of eveiydescription.

Blasting Powder. Patent Fuse, Breech and
MuzzleLoading Guns, Sporting Ammunition,
Cartridges,etc.
Fencing Wire, Nos.G,7, 8,0 and 10, Fencing

Staples and Wire Stretchers.
FancyBird Cages— alarge variety.

SLATE AND MARBLEMANTELPIECES.
A special linein English Galvanised Corru-
gatedIron,5, (!,7, 8 and9 feet— beet brands.
A general assortment of Carpenters' and
Joiners' Tools by thebest makers, always on
hand.

AgentforWheeler and Wilson's Sewing
Machines.

TJ NIO N HOTEL.
C. C. ARMSTRONG has taken the UnionHotel,Stafford-street (opposite Messrs. Mur-

ray,Roberts& Co.'s Wool Store), and hopes
by strict attentiontobusiness tomerit a share
of patronagefromhisfriends and the public
ingeneral. Country Visitors will find this a
comfortable home. C. C, A. has sparedno
expenseinproviding the verybest accommo-dation, andhas laid in a stock of the finest
andbest Wines and Spirits; also, one of Al-
cock's BilliardTables. Visitors canrely uponbeing called to meet early trains aud steam-
ers. CCA. will alwaysbe found readyto
post them as to the time of their departure,
andgive due attention to the shipping of
luggage.— C. C. Armstrong,UnionHotel.

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'S LABOREXCHANGE*PRINCESST,DUNEDIN^.

rpHE CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE
J. HARDIE & CO.

WINTER SHIPMENTS
ExCounty of Peebles,Piako, Wellington, Ravcnscraig, andFeruglen.j^A CASES,

Containingacarefully selected assortmentof
MEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING. ,

Ulster Overcoats Fancy TweedTrousers Crimean Shirts
Tweed Paget Suits Fancy Tweed Trousers and Wincey Shirts
Tweed Waterproofs Vests Jean Shirts -^
Macintosh. Coats Beaver and ClothJackets Serge Pants M
Knickerbocker Suits FriezeCloth Jackets LambswoolDrawers *
Jacket Suits TweedHats and Caps LambswoolShirts
Pilot andWitney Jackets Stiff FeltHats UnderFlannels
Double-breasted JacketSuits Soft FeltHats White Shirts
Witney Overcoats Silk Hats Winter Gloves
Worsted Pagets Blue Blankets Cardigan Jackets
Fancy Tweed Pagets White Blankets Wool and Cotton Sox
Fancy Double-breastedVests ScarletBlankets

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Trousers, Trousers and Vest,andSuits made to orderat the Lowest Cash Prices. Two

hundred patternsof thebestTweeds andCoating to select from, comprising everyvarietyof
Mosgiel, Geclong, Scotch, andEnglish manufacture.

J. H. andCo. would respectfully direct the attentionof the public to the fact that they
never,by the questionablepracticeof so-called cheapsales, attempt todelude their patrons.

The whole of tbe present stock has been most carefully selected, and each article is
marked the lowest priceitcan beremuneratively sold atfor cash. They,therefore, submit
their variedStock of ftlothing to thepublic, confident thatatno other establishmentin the
city can better valuebehad formoney.

J. HAEDIE & CO.,
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, AND GENERaL OUTFITTERS,

CORNER OF PRINCES AND RATTBAY STREETS, DUNEDIN.

RAILWAY HOTEL,
MOSGIEL,

WM.KNOTT,Proprietor.

The above Hotel has been newly erected
nearthe Railway Station. Visitors will find
itrepletewitheverymodern convenienceand
comfort.

N.B.— Good stabling andcarefulgrooms.
Oneof Alcock's PrizeBilliard Tables.

LANE, CAMPBELL, AND CO.,
SuccessorstoReeves andCo.,

Manufacturers of
British Wines, Cordials, Bitters,Liqueurs,

|Aeiated, andMineralWaters, &c.
Importersof Machinery and Cordial Makers'

Goodsof everydescription.
L.,C, &Co., in soliciting a continuance of

the largeamount of supportaccordedto their
predecessors, Messrs. ReevesandCo., whose
variousManufacturesaresofavourablyknown
throughout New Zealand,begto assure their
customers'thatnoeffort willbesparedtostill
further increase the quality of theirvarious
manufactures.
AlwaysinStock and for Sale,in bulkor case,

matured
Ginger Wine Quinine Champagne
Ginger Brandy PeppermintCordial
Raspberry Vinegar CloveCordial
OrangeBitters Tonic Orange Wine
Duke'sBitters Curagoa
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparella,&c, &c.
STORE AND MANUFACTORY,

Maclaggan-street, Dtjnedin.

THE CRITERION TAILORING
AND

MEN'S MERCERY ESTABLISHMENT,
OF

NEW ZEALAND.
SAMPSON'S,

DUNEDIN.
Orders executedwith strictest punctuality.

NewandFashionable Goods openedout
Monthly.

McCLENAHAN & Mc'CUAIG,
Successors,

PRINCES-STREET,
Opposite theNationalBank.

EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER.

ELOFT would direct the attention" of his Friends and Customers to the
above fact,and solicits a continuance of the
patronage which has bcsn so liberally ex-
tendedtohimfor the last few years.

Special attentionis directed to the follow-
ing:— All measuresare taken, and all lasts
fittedupby himself. He employs nonebut
best workmen,who do all the work on the
premises, under his immediatesupervision.
Best materials only are used;consequently
hecanguaranteeaperfect fit,superior work-
manship, and the greatest durability.

E. LOFT,9,Royal Arcade.
(Opposite Messrs Clifford and Morris,

Photographers.)

WILLIAM CONNOR,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

FREDERICK- STREET, DUNEDIN.
All goods turned out in first-class style.

Fit andquality guaranteed. Repairsneatly
executed. Chargesmoderate.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, OAMARU.
"Civility, Comfort,Attention."

JAMES MAEKHAM, having taken the
above establishment,has just made extensive
alterationf and improvements, and is now
prepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoardersonmoderate terms.

Thecellar is stockedwiththe choicestwines,
and the ales andspiritssuppliedat thishouse
arcoftheveiybest brands.

Don'tForget
-THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames-street, Oamartj.

THE «©B§« HOTEL,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH.

THE GLOBE HOTEL is now re-
repletewith,everymodern appliance,and

is furnished after the latest and most ap-
provedmethod.

Theaccommodationitnowofferscannotbe
surpassedby any Hotelin tbe City. Persons
desirous of obtaining the comforts of& home,
combined withmoderate charges,willdo well
to makeearly applicationat theGlobe.

Billiards.— One of Alcock's Prize Medal
Tables,thebest intown.

Pirst-class Stabling for twentyhorses. An
experiencedgroomalwaysinattendance.

A. OWEN, Proprietor,
PRINCES-STREET, SOUTH,

DUNEDIN.



(For the Avc Maria,.)
Through street and field wildhowls theMarch wind's blast,

The bare trees shiv'ring, loudly wailandmoan,
Like souls remorseful for thebright days flown

Whenlife wasyoungandno sin dimmed the past;
Deepsounds inminor key run through the vast

Gloomed cavern of thenight: alone, alone,
Yetina warring world,our weakheartsgroan,

Andcatch at prayer,to find sweetpeace at last.
Andthis weknow :let all the worldbe dark,

Dear Mary watches o'er our troubledsea;
And this weknow:thoughunknowndanger lurks

Inall our landher pureheart is anark,
In which weshelter, childlike,trustingly

—
O heartunstained!the of God's works.

MaukiceF.Egan.

POPE LEO XIII.

Having gained the doctorship inboth branchesof law, he wasmade
DomesticPrelate and Refendary of the Segnatura by his Holiness
Pope Gregory XVI. on 16th March, 1837. Cardinal Carlo, of the
Princes Odescalchi,famousfor thehumility withwhichhe renounced
the purple to follow theinstituteof St.Ignatius,havingalready given
him orders in the Chapel of S..Stanilaus Kostka, at S. Andrea al
Quirinale, on the 23rd December of the same year conferred the
priesthooduponhiminthe Chapel of the Vicariate. Thentheyoung
prelate and priest was sent by the Holy Father to rule, with the
officeof Delegate-Apostolic, successively theprovincesof Benevento,
of Spoleto, andof Perugia.

Inthe government of all these placesheacquiredareputationof
inflexible justice andnoble honesty. Itis a well-known fact thathe
accomplished thetask of purging the lands of Benevento from the
evil-doers by whom they wereinfested. Itis likewise told that whilst
governing theProvince of Perugia, there cameto pass oneday arare
event

—
theprisons remainedempty. On the 25th September, 1841,

helmd thehonour of receiving, amidst grand popular festivities, in
thecity of Perugia, the august Pontiff, who was travelling to visit a
part of his States. The latter, having thought of rewarding the
virtues and services of Mgr.Pecci,and ofemployinghim in things of
greateruse for theHoly See;in the Consistory of 27thJanuary,1843,
createdhim Archbishop of Damietta, to send him as Nuncio into
BrusselstoLeopoldI. Infact,on the 19thof thefollowingFebruary
he wasconsecrated inRomeby CardinalLuigiLambrnschini, in the
Church of San i.oxenzoinPanispema. Thus hereachedthe Episco-
pal Orderwhilehe wasonly thirty-threeyearsofage.

Hearrivedin Brussels Gth April of the following year. The
king,as soonasheknewhim, tookhim into esteem and made much
ofhim. The Catholic newsjjapers of Belgiumhave, in the days just
passed,relatedmany andpreciousmemoriesof thethree yearsof his
nunciaturein thatkingdom, of his zeal for the Christianeducation of
youth,of his love forgood studies, of the affection with whichhe fa-
voured and honoured some fine institutions of charity established
there

—
whichhe afterwards wishedto transplantintohis Diocese of

Perugia— andof the amiable and noble courtesy with whichheknew
how to gain theheartsof everyorder of persons. He visited all the
largecities of thekingdom andsojournedin them. On the 2nd oilJune, 1844,he made in Brussels the celebrated procession for the
Centenary atNotreDame dela Chapelle in themidst of an extraor-
dinary gathering of the faithful. Infine, so deep washis affection
for this most religious land, thathe afterwards made an asylum of
his EpiscopalPalace atPerugiafor everyBelgianwhopresentedhim-
self there. Heoften received theresomepupilsof theBelgian Col-
lege atRome during vacationtime. And he lodged in this college
whenhe founditnccessaiy tocome to themetropolisof Christianity
on thebusiness of the Church.

When Pope GregoryXVI. recalled Mgr. Pecci to Italy, to place
him as ruler over theDioceseof Perugia,KingLeopold,by decree of
of Ist May, 1846, desired to decorate himwith the Grand Cordon of
his Order, and adduced as a reason for this sign of honour

"
the

particularbenevolenceand esteem" whichhe had for the illustrious
prelate.

Thesee of Perugia was assigned to him in the Consistory of
19thJanuary,1846, andhemade his solemn entry into the city on
26th of July following, theFeast of S. Anna,hehaving selected that
day in.memory of the Countess AnnaProsperi Pecci, his dearly be-
loved mother. This seehe continued to hold for over thirty-two
years,namely, from thatday tothe day of his elevation to the Su-
preme Pontificate. Sevenyearsafter,in. -the Consistory of the 19th
December,1853, theHolyFather Pius IX.created andpublishedhim
Cardinal of thetitle of San. Chrysogono. Itis worthyof remark that,
in the sameConsistory, the immortal Pontiff pronouncedMs Allocu-
tionInApostollcaesedls fastigio, recounting to the Sacred College
how great was the sufferance he had had towards the sub-Alpine
Government,whichrepaid him by trampling under foot the most
sacred rights of the Church.

(To lecontinued.)

FATHER NEWMAN.

Father JohnH. Newman wasrecently made anhonorary fellow
of Trinity College, Oxford. He acknowledges the compliment by
dedicatinghis new and"revisededition of his"Essay ontheDevelop-
mentof ChristianDoctrine"to thefellows andPresident,Dr.Wayte,
inthefollowing graceful letter :—:

—
"MyDear President,— Notfrom anyspecialinterest whichI

anticipateyouwill take in. this volume, or any sympathy you will
feelinits argument,orintrinsic fitness ofanykindinmyassociating
youandyour fellows withit,

—"But, becauseIhavenothingbesides itto offer you, in tokenof
my sense of the gracious compliment which you andthey havepaid
me in makingmeoncemoreamember of a college dear tome from
undergraduatememories ;—'"Also,because of thehappy coincidence, that whereas its first
publicationwascontemporaneouswithmyleaving Oxford, itssecond
becomes,by virtueof your act, contemporaneous with a recoveryof
myposition there:"Therefore itis that, withoutyour leave or your responsibility,
Itake the bold stepof placing youis name inthe firstpages ofwhat,
atmy age,Imust consider the last piint or reprint onwhichIshall
everbe engaged. "Iam,my dearPresident,"Mostsincerely yours,

".JohnH.Newman,
« February 23, 1878."

Afterwards for threeyearshe gavehimself up in the same col-
lege to philosophical discipline. Amongst the masters who taught
him,Father Giovanbattista Pianciani, a man illustrious in science,
and nephewof Pope LeoXII.and Father Andrea Carafa,a mathe-
matician of great reptite, are worthy of being remembered. The
young Pecci gave proofof rare ability,not only in the rationalpart
of philosophy,but likewisein the others; since, as is affirmed by the
list of students whoreceived the premiums publishedin the year1818,
hegained the first prize inchemical physics;and in mathematical
physics hehad the first acccssit.

He, feelinghimself inclined towards tbe service of God and the
Church in the sacerdotal ministry, after having with much profit
finishedhis courseof philosophy,undertook that of theology. Inthe
four years whichhe dedicated to it,he had as his masters men of
great fame, such as Fathers Giovanni Perrone, Francesco Manera,
Michele Zecchinelli, CornelioVan Everbroeck,and the venerable and
most learned exegist Father Francesco Sfiverio Patrizi, who, now
more thaneighty yearsof age, still lives,and has the consolationof
seeinghisformer pupilgloriously assumed to the chair of St. Peter.
Now whilsthe studied theology he was requested,although still so
young, torepeat philosophy for the students of the German College,
anoffice whichcouldnot be conferredonany one except a person of
choice talent and soundknowledge. Peccifulfilledhis task tothe satis-

W -jtion of all. In thethird yearof his theological studies,in 1830,
T..J sustained, with much praise,a public dispute in theology, and

gained the first prize. ... In the following year he likewise
finished this course of studies withthehonours of thedoctorate. He
was then twenty-one yearsof age.

Atthat time Pecciwaspatronisedby CardinalAntonioSala, who
came tohim comforting him with wise counsels and admonitions.

A fellow student of Pecci, a man most worthy of faith, thus
writes in a private letter;

— "Ican attest that, whilst he was in
Viterbo, he was admired for bis prompt talent, and more for his
singular goodness of character.

'Ihaving passed with him into the
school of humanity, where we werecompetitors,everytimethat Isaw
him a mindall life andall intellect was biought before me. In his
studies inRome he neverknew companions,conversations,diversions,
or games. His little desk was his world: to cast himself into the
depths of science his paradise. Even fiom the age of twelve or
thirteen he wroteLatinprose andversewitha facility and elegance
wonderfulathis age."

Having entered into the Academia of Noble Ecclesiastics, the
AbbePecci frequentedthe schools of the Roman University for the
study of Canonand of CivilLaw. A person,of veryworthycharacter,
who washis companioninthis study,assures that he was remarked
amongst the others no less for the excellence of his talent than for
the exemplarycharacterof his life. He and the Duke Biario Bisto
Sforza,who wasafterwards Cardinal-Archbishop ofNaples,wherehe
diedin the odorof sanctity in the September of the past year,1877,
were thetwomirrors of thenumerousscholars. Thepopulationof theBessaraManterritory wantedby Russia is150,000, of whom6000 areMuscovites, and the restRoumaniansand

Bulgarians inequalproportions.

Friday, June 14, 1878. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

Poet'sCorner.
THE HEART IMMACULATE.
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TN THANKING my numerous
Friends and Customers for the very liberal
patronageIhave received,Ibeg that they
willextendthe sameto my successor,

MR. A. DORNWELL,
WhomIhave every confidence in rceom-
msnding.

JOHN MACKLEY.

With reference to the above, the unde^
signed pledges himself to keep up the good

reputation of the Oldest Establishment in
Dunedin by keeping none but the very
Primest of Ox Beef, Wether Mxitton, Dairy
FedPork, &c.

Families andShipping suppliedwithevery
article in.the trade.

Agent for Mr. GEAR, of Wellington, for
his Superior PreservedMeats, Soups, &c.
' Agent for Mr. GREEN, Christchurch, for
Hams,Bacon, andLard. r

WANTED, a Suitable Site for a Model
Slaughter-hotise, within easy distanceof
town, guaranteegiven that no smell or
nuisance therefrom, the cattle being all
housedand theplacecleaned up hourly,

.Iwish toarrange for a'Regular Supplyof
Dairy-fedPork andVeal.

BeefHams, PorkHams, and Bacon, from
Dairy-fedPigs ;MuttonHams, Spiced Beef,
SmokedBeef andToneues. from 10th inst.

A. DORNWELL,
SmithfieldMarketCo,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH,
(OppositeFoot of Walker Street.)

Dunedin, May,1873.
Ibeg respectfully to inform mymunerous

Friends and the Public that Ihave com-
mencedBusiness as GROCER & GENERAL
PROVISIONMERCHANT,inthosecentrally
situatedpremises,betweenthe Gridiron Hote
and Messrs. Scanlan Bros. & Co., Oil and
ColourMerchants. Having had 12 years ex-
periencein the GroceryBusiness, and being
wellacquaintedwithall its Branches,Itrust
by attentionandcivility, andkeepingnothing
but genuine articles, to merit a share of
publicpatronage.

Note theAddress
—

JAMES BEVERIDGE,
(From J. Peterson& C0.,)

Princes StreetSouth,OppositeFootof Walker
Street,Dunedin.

IHAVE this day sold to Messrs.
QILMOUR BROS. & CO. my interests

in the businesshitherto carried on by me *n^Princes Street South, asBaker,Grocer, Wine,
~

Spirit andProvision Merchant;and, in tak-
ing this opportunity of thanking my nu-
merous customers for the liberal support
accorded to me during the past ten years,
would respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same tomy successors.

D. WOOD.

WITH reference to the above,
GILMOUR BROS, desire to return

their thanks to the inhabitants of Dunedin
andsuburbs for the liberal amountof patron-
agebestowedon theminWalker Street dur-
ing thepast four years,andinpurchasing the
abovebusiness, begtointimate thattheyhave
admitted Mr. Robt. M. Meflen, late of D.
Miller's, George Street,as amemberof their
firm, thebusiness of which will be carried on
under the style of GILMOUR BROS. & CO.

They hope by keeping first-class goods at
lowestpossibleprices, combined with strict
attentiontobusiness, tomerit a still further '
share of public patronage.

Princes and Walker Streets,
Dunedin,May 1, 1878.

rriHE SMITH AMERICANX ORGAN,

The finest CabinetOrgans in the World.
STATEMENT OF FACTS.

1 The followingstatementsareguaranteed by
the subscribers :—:

—
I. TheSmith Organ Company have been in

existence for upwards of 26 years,and
havemadehearly eighty thousandorgaus.

11. The Smith Organhas alwayscommanded
the market wherever introduced, by its
own merit and without the assistance of
advertising.

111. The SmithOrganhasbeenpronoTincedin
all fair competitions tobe thebest.

IV. The Smith Organ is remarkable beyond
all others for itspower,and the superior
sweetness, fulness, and voice-likequality
of tone.

V. Since the introductionof theseinstruments
intothe Australian colonies,theirsuccess
has beenunprecedented.

VI. Customers who have once heard them
buynoother.

VII.The agentsexhibit the Smith Organ in
their rooms alongside organs by Mason
and Hamlyn, George Wood and Co.,
Prince,Eaten,&c,so that customersmay
judgefor themselves of their superiority.

VIII. The much admired organ nowin the
Academy of Music,Melbourne, wasbuilt
by the Smith Company.

IX. The Smith Organs are delivered in
DunedinatMelbourneprices,andwill be
foundto costless thaninferiormakes.

X. The Smith Organ morenearly resembles
thepipe organ than any reedinstrument
yet made, and is the most suitable for
churches,halls,and largebuildings.

ALLAN& CO. (WILKIE),Melbourne,
Australian Agents,

CHAS. BEGG & CO., Dunedin,
Sub-Agents for New Zealand.

JAMES COUSTON,
PLUMBER, GASFITTER,ZINCWORKER,

&c,&c,
Walkeb Stbeet.

igp-Orders punctually attended to.

aUNS 1 GUNS !! GUNS!! !
Pinconvertedinto CentralFireGuns;

Muzzle-loadersconvertedinto Breech-loadeis;
superior workmanship, by thoroughly expe-
riencedmanfrom the leading GunMakers in
Edinburgh. Telephones, all kinds of Elec-
trical,PhilosophicalandSurgicalInstruments
made toorder. SewingMachines repairedon
the shortest notice.— CHARLES HENRY,
Gunsmith,Maclaggan Street.

"XT *R

-By Special |g|l|^l Appointment.

M FLEMING, Pink of Fashion" Dress Bootmaker to His Excellency
Sir GeorgeFergusson Bowen, late Governor
of New Zealand. M. Flemingbegsto inform
hiskind supporters and the public at large
thatheis preparedto make theneatest and
mostfashionablestyle of Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Boots toorder,up to the full pink offashion, at 15 per cent, less than his usual
price, at thebeginning of the year1878.

One trial, andheis bound toplease the eye
and fit the foot. George-street,Dunedin.

■VTOTICE TO THE PUBLIC OFA-N DUNEDIN.
E. K. M'LISKEY,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Rattray Street,

Inreturning thanks tohis numerous friends
and the [public for their liberal patronage
andsupportfor somany years conferred onhim, begsto announcethathe has just com-pletednew andextensive Premises, with all
the latest appliances for the Manufacture of
Boots and Bnoes of everydescription,whole-sale andretail,at prices tosuit the require-
mentsof allwhomay favourhim with their
patronage.Every styleofwork gotuponthe
premises, andguaranteed best material andworkmanship.

T^T M. FOESTEB,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,

Comer of Walker and Princes Streets

Prescriptions accurately compoundedfrom
the purest drugs. Patent and Proprietary
Medicines.

MELBOURNE HOUSE, George
Street, Dunedin,

J. ELLIOTT, BootandShoe Importer
andManufacturer.

Special Announcement.
—

To the Gen-
tlemenof Otago—

CookhamBoots ! Cookham
Boots !!

—
Ihave justopenedasplendidlotofBarrows and Son's celebrated Cookham's

Hand-sewn Elastic Sides, Calf Balmorals;
also ShootingBoots, guaranteed waterproof.
An Immense Stock of Men's, Youths', and
Boys' Colonial-made Watertights, Balmorals,
and Elastic Side3always onhand. Just re-
ceived a splendid variety of Ladies' and
Children's fineDress Boots andShoes, Button
andBalmoral Alpine;also,Elastic Sides and
Evening Shoes, all sewngoods.

"\7TTE HAVE FOR SALE,
On Hand,and to Arrive

—
SheepNets, 40 to 60 yards long
Corn Sacks— fullweight

—
Calcutta's

400-gallon Iron Tanks and 200-gallon
Water Butts

Rock Salt
FencingWires
Clovers

—
We haveashipment of sorts, just

tohand, fresh,andgood
Turnip Seeds,both Colonialgrownandim-

ported
RapeSeed toarrive,also
CocksfootandRye-grass Seeds
A shipment of Mitchell's Grain andGraw

Seed
Sowing Machines (with thelatestimprove

ments) adaptedforsowing turnip seed
broadcast at from 6 to 12oz.per acreThese machines soon recoup the cost,
through thesaving of seed.

We areAgents forNicholson'sReapers,andhaveonhand avariety ofExtras.
We have still a few [Extras for Pirie'sPloughs.
Double-furrowPloughs byMurray and Co.,

of Banff— we have a few of these for Sale.cheap.
BarnFanners
PotatoeDigging Machine, &c,&c.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
FORWARDING

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Princes-street South, Dunedin.

STAFFORDSHIRE WARE-
HOUSE, Maclaggax Steeet.Established by D. Weir, a.d. 1861.

The subscriber begs to intimateto his nu-merous friends and thepublic, that a disso-lution of partnershiphas taken placein thelate firm ofWeir and Samson, Princes street,
Dunedin, and would respectfully draw the
attention of citizens, storekeepers,hotel pro-
prietors, private families,and parties abouttofurnish, thathe has fitted the above ware-house, whichis now replete withnew goods,
consisting of China, Glass, Earthenware,Lampware, and Ironmongery, all of whichhas been latelypurchasedinauction forcash,
and importedfrom thebest manufacturersin
theUnitedKingdomatmuchlowerpricesandreduced rates thaneverhitherto.

Possessing a thorough knowledge of thetrade,andbeing nowunder almost no busi-ness'expenses,Iaminapositiontooffergoods
considerably tinder anyhouse ia the trade.Please test the truthof this assertion.

Thanking my numerous patrons for past
favoursand support,and soliciting acontinu-
ance of thesame,

Iam, yours respectfully,
DAVID WEIR,

StaffordshireWarehouse, Maclaggan-st.
N.B,

—
One doorabove theArcade. Allpack-ingguaranteed.



IRISH "AGRARIAN- OUTRAGE."

(Prom theBrooklyn Catholic Review.)The wretchedevent whichhas formed the sensation of the week inthe!pages of our daily contemporarieshas amoral which they haveneglected todraw. An infamous woman, havinglivedalong lifeofcrime, grows wearyof existence, and cuts her throat. To escape atrial beforemen,andpossibly a short imprisonment, she rushes intothe awfulpresence oftheSupreme Judge, andhastens toreceive from.His divine lipshersentence of endless punishment. But this womandiedrich— veryrich. She had amassed afortuneof nearly amillionof dollars. Herresidence wasapalace; the reporters of the dailypressregale us with glowing descriptions of the magnificence andluxuryor its.appointments. When thecorpse ofthemiserable suicidewasdiscovered,gorgeous diamonds were sparkling onher fingers andgleaming fromher ears. She beganher life inNew York forty yearsago, a very poor woman. Howhadshe grown so rich? Itwasbe-cause she furnished facilities for the safe commission of an awful
crime— infanticide. Who wereher clients ? Notthepoor— for feesfrom thepoorcouldnot havemade her a millionaire. They weretherich, the well-to-do,the respectable and the fashionable. The frus-"
tration of thewill of God; thenegationof thechief end ofmarriagethepreventionof maternity ;the destructionof human life—this wasthe trade of themiserablewomanwhohas now gone toher accountandit wasfor these purposes that the rich, the well-to-do,theres-pectable and fashionable came to her. The plague-spotmust havee\ten deeply andspread widely— or the clients wouldnothave beenso numerous nor the profits of the infernal trade so great. Itisnotorious thatthenon-Catholic population of certain regionsofourcountry is undergoing an abnormal and mysterious decrease It istooplain that crime is preferred toduty. Andthis is themoral thatourdaily journalsneglectedto draw out. There is stillanother thino-tobe said of this woman's crime and its visible punishment. Wehavecataloguedabove someof the features of that crime which makeithideous in thesight of all whose natural instincts havenot beenbluntedor perverted. To frustrate the will of God; to thwart thechiet endof marriage;to prevent maternity " todestroy humanlife—this was the infamous trade which would have made -her whopractised itodiousin the sightof therulers of a pagan State, andanobject of execration toall of their peoplewholoved and practisedthenatural virtues. But her traffic was not merely a crime againstsociety. Ithas still another and a far more appalling side, and toChristians therewill seem something higher than mere"poetic jus-
tice

"
in the end towhich her ownhand, her owndeliberatepurpose,has consignedher. Itwas not simply womanly virtue andhumanlives inwhich this woman traded. Her business was that of apro-curator for hell. The sins of how many generations of those whoturnedaway from God and forgotHis law werevisitedonthe headsof theunhappy victimswhomshehelpedto shutoutfor ever fromthevisionof God ! Not the shame of the mothers, nor the guilt of thefathers,nor the loss tosociety whichher handconcealed or caused,isthe chief thing whichmakes the heart ache in thinking of her careerThe souls of thelittle ones whomshe thrust intodarknessmight wellhaverisenupand invokedthevisible justice of God which wehaveseenexercisedagainst her!

Nx . . (FromtheNew York Times.)One eveningm the year1827, two years before Catholic, emancipa-tion andwhenIreland was wound up to apitch of excitement suchas she hadnot knownsince1798, four gentlemensat round a sump-tuousUmner-tableinDublin. They were a remarkablequartet Thehost was by nomeans theleast so. He wasSir Philip Crampton, aman worthy to rank withaPare or aHunter, who by sheer W ofgciuushadraised himself tothe highestpinnacleofprofessional fame
mSST

°n
i i

C Sfste Wei^Mr. Blake, Chief Eemembrancer,theW? ? f^ntPuchard Shiel, and WilliamLamb, ChiefSecretary for Ireland,betterknownas LordMelbourne. There wasa politicalobject in thisparty. Melbournehadconfided toSir Philiphis desire to meet some of the leadersof Irish agitation. He wanteStohear « the other side,"andhis biographer tellsusthat, « wMleTom-bating stoutly for the^dispensability of maintaining order at Sycost,as the first condition of legal liberty, Melbourni was invohm-tanly movedby the touching recitalsof wrongand oppression whichdaily drove thepeasantry tomadness, and disdained tohide Ms dis-gust at themannerin which criminal justice was administeredbytSSir+-]imeS,anda partisanBeach- HebeSan t0understand for"2*w fnCG ar° SC thessWathy agrarianoutrage which\uisnot shown tomean or mercenary crime, and after listening todetails of vengeance wreaked on agents and underlings, he verycharacteristicallyexclaimed,« Why don'ttheygoatthebi*W» i£senteasm answered the questionin part, and for the rest thehabitofgoingaimed after nightfall. Formanymenthenalwayscarriedpistolswhengoingout bunting, for safety whenreturning at dusk. ISsome hadhad ahundredhair-breadthescapes-one landlordinSperary earning the sobriquetof << The Woodcock,"becauseso hardtohit. ButMelbourne's question, and his wayof putting it, made agreat impression onSheil, and, when twelve years later,his Englishfellow-guest who had meanwhile become Prime Minister, luin-monedhim toask whatinthe worldcouldbe done for Ireland,Shellsaid: Do youremember your question to me at Crampton's tabletwelve yearsago, 'How isit thatthey don'tshootoneof thebiff 'uns?'lousee thatthey havecome to that wayof thinking at last
" "YesIremember,"said thePrime Minister. '<It is terrible;and noonecan tellme whatis tobe done. Asoneof the severestjudges said totonTlon 'a o"''* ' banginS woukldo"' ifc ought to have been

m,1.?hCS1
mC

7,
iat

1c1
c sc of tMs remarkable conversation was themurder of theEarl of Norbury, in the demesne of his seat, Durrow

who £t+w? i: ?O3?O3;bui7> tiedescendant of oneof Cromwell'ssoldiersZln t I i
Ireland,wasthe son of an execrated man, the judgewho sentencedEmmet;butpersonally he was not only inoffensivebut excellent. Thecrime to this hour remains a myster^S^

S.PClh"Il?fUl b^S fallen h? an assassin's hand until LordLeitammethis fate on Monday. His is a widely differentcase.
i«- T." fr ??*$a grantee oi land at tne Plantation ofUlster&^^iS"iLf?tnmadded largely to possessionslU^T^f £ ■

-^c?imtl7> aa<* hadbecomea verywealthyman.slt't'iiermnches bef,ell fr reputation,and there wasnotintheww?ZtVafT I<e d
T
esPisecl h? those of Ms ownrank, moreloathedby thosebelow it. His arbitrariness and wantof kindly con!sideration wereby nomeansthe worstof his offences in the eyesof

Diamondsbelonging to the Princess of Wales and the Indiantreasury, and worth amillion, aresaid to have arrived at theParisExhibition. Eight policeby dayand sixteenbynight areincharge
G-heat distress exists in. the weaving villages in the vicinityofBreslau, Germany. For twelve months past the linen branch hasbeen almost entirely stagnant, and the majority of the weaverslackeven dry bread. Inmany places the distress is general,andinBan-tengrund, a place of1100 population, a well-informedcorrespondentstates that there are scarcely twenty families which areW ex.penencmgabsolutewant.
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dependents. He further took advantageof theirhelplessnesstomakeit subservienttoMs owngross immorality, and fathersandbrothersknew that the compliance of those dearest to them was the pricewhichmust bepaid for aroof over their heads. The Irish,whatevertheir faults,' are the most moral of people, and many a so-calledagrarianoutrage" really has its origin inawidely differentcause,huch, then, was the hoary-headed reprobate who has just beensentto his account. For years he has been almost a social pariah,livingonhis wild remote properties,on which he scarcely daredtomoveunless guardedby two fully armed constables;and there arethousands of men in Ireland to-day who, although they wouldordinarily strain every muscle to seize an assassin, wouldnot go ayard out of their way to convict thekillersof theEarl ofLeitrim? It
is nowmany years since an accident revealed to society the pitifulmeanness of this miserable man. The late Earl of Carlisle, theviceroy, aman whose only fault was an excessof kindliness, whiletravelling intheWest,bespokerooms at a certainhotel. Theland-lordexpressedhisgreat regret that he was compelled to refusehisExcellency. When pressed,leadmitted thatLordLeitrim,his land-lord,hadgivenstringent ordersto that effect, because theIrishGo-vernment had felt compelled to refuse some unreasonable requestwhichLordLeitrim hadmade. Hadthe insultbeen toLordCarlislemerely as Lord Carlisle,noone would have been moresublimely in-different to it, as one of the most popular men amongthoseofallpartiesandcreeds, he could well afford tobe;but as representative
of the very person of the sovereign itcould notbepassedover,andastroke ofthe viceregalpenerased his insulter'sname from allpublicemployments. We haveadvertedto these points toshow that whileitis,of course,greatly to be depl6red that Lynch law should be invogue inIreland, or anywhere else, there has been in the presentinstance a degree of provocation that removes the case fiom theordinary categoryof agrarian offenses, which have happily been,oflate,extremelyinfrequent. LordLeitrim has for forty years been
provoking vengeance. He has hadample warning, andhas only metJus deathbypersisting inrunning in thevery teethof danger.

UNSPEAKABLE CRIMES.

(NewYork Freeman'sJournal.) "

"^The noble and affectionate words which your Most ReverendJiimucnce,in the name of the whole Sacred "College, has just ad-dressed to us,mate a most vivid impression on our heart, alreadygreatly moved by the unexpected event of our exaltation to thebuprcme Pontificate,which came topass contrary to allmerit ofoursmo burdenof the Sovereign Keys, formidable in itself, which hasbeenplaced uponour shoulders,becomes still moredifficult, consider-f»ing our weakness,which is quite overcomebyit. The rite just per-iormedwith somuch solemnity, has made us comprehend still morethemajesty andelevationof the See to which we have beenraisednncl has increased inourmind the ideaof the grandeur of this sub-lime Throneof the earth."And since you,LordCardinal,havementionedDavid,thewordsot the same holy King come quickly to our mind:Quit ego mm,
■uomineDeus, guiadduxisti me livjmqxie? Who am I,Lord God,thatIbouhast led mehither?"Yet, inthemidst of so many just motives for confusion andcomfort, it consoles us tosee theCatholics allunanimous and incon-corcf,pressing around this Apostolic See, and giving to it a publictestimony of obedienceandlove."

Tho concord andldveof all the members, most dearto us,oftiie bacred College, consoles us, and the certainty of their validco-operation m the fulfilment of the difficult ministry to which therhavecalled usby theirvotes.
«,« "^TV?"mfoi:ted.> above aU» by a confidence in that mostmerciful God Who raised us to so great a height;Whose assistanceweshall never cease to implore with all the fervour of our heartdesiringmoreover, thatitbe implored by all, mindful of what theApostle says:Om-mssxtjficlentianostraa Deo est
eonfundatforti* (choosesthe weakthings of the world to confoundthe strong), weareconfident that He will sustain our weakness,andpTeSt?" y t0 sllow Hispower and make 11*les

-
,Pn+ilWe+than?*onrEminence witliall ourheart;for thecourteoussentimentsand sincere wishes which,in thename of the Sacred Col-Jege, youhave justaddressedtous, and which we accept cordially
diction»c»

cC°n 'impartingWifch aU ApostolicBene-
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TMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
rr 'J .■' ,hi<-

HERBS! HERBS!! HERBSU!

„ i

PROFESSOR GUSSCOT'T

Begs to advisehis patrons thathehas justreceived,per mailsteamer,
a fresh selection of herbs from his agents in America, including
severalhitherto unprocurable ia the Colonies, whichpossesshighly
.curativeproperties.'

Professor Gusscott would avail himself of this opportunity
to apologise to a number of his patients for the disappointment
causedthrough his temporary absence fromhis place of business,
which was unavoidable from thefact that hehada caseunder treat-
ment inthe country whichnecessitated his personalsupervision.

Processor Gusscott thinks it necessary to make thisnotifi-
cation to his various correspondents in consequence of the unavoid-
abledelay thathas takenplacein forwardinghismedicines,

Processor Gttsscott thinks, withoutundue vanity, he might
fairly inscribe ashis motto, "Veni, Vidi, Vici." He is led tothis be-
lief from,the astounding success hehas met withinthetreatmentof
hitherto consideredincurable diseases. A feelingofdelicacy prevents
ProfessorGusscott publishing the nature of the various cases,buthe
is preparedto furnishample documentaryprooffromgratefulpatients
whichwillconvince themostsceptical.

Professor Gusscott would impress upon those who may do
him thehonour toconsult him that the utmost secrecycan berelied
upon;moreover,from long experience, and a careful study of the
human system, he candecide almost at a glance thediagnosis of tho
case, thereby relieving thepatient of a greatdealofnervousnessand
hesitation.

Professor Gusscott has made nervous> debility his espe-
cial study, from whatever causes arising. He would earnestly im-
pressupon thosewho suffer to seek immediateadvice and counsel,if
they desire<Janold age,sereneandbright."

Processor Gusscotthas beenuniformlysuccessful inhis treat-
ment of patientswhohavefailed toget relief in skin diseases, erup-tions,blotches,soreeyes,erysipelas, &c.

Processor Gusscott guarantees to cure rheumatism. His
herbaltreatment is singularly efficacious in its action on theblood,
andspeedily removesthose poisonous substances which irritate and
inflamethetissuesof thebody.

Processor Gusscott pledgeshimself toeffect apermanentcure
inasthma,and withconfidence willundertake caseswhere thefaculty
has failed. Sufferers from this distressingmalady shouldat oncecon-
sult him. Ifnecessary,references of cures effected canbegiven.

Pbopessor Gusscott wouldparticularisethefollowingailments
upon which he may bo consulted:

—
Liver complaints, indigestion,

lowness of spirits, spasms, giddiness, palpitationof thelaeai-t involun-
taryblushing, tumours, abscesses, &c.

Peofessor Gusscott would be happy to treat business men
who, through the sedentarynature of their occupation, suffer from a
sluggish liver. His liver powderhasestablishedforitselfanenduring
fameas a speedy corrective, ridding the blood of all impurities, and
restoringregularity to the whole functions.

KING OF PAIN.

Wholesale Agents— -Kempthorne,ProSser, and Co.

ig^* Note The Address
—

PROFESSOR GUSSCOTT,
(Nest;Hendorson andFergus),

GEORGE -'ISTREET, DUNEDIN.

N.B.
—

Business Hours, from 9 a.m. to p.m. Sunday (special
cases)) from9 a.m. to11a.m.;Evenings7to9 o'clock,

NEW BOOKS. NEW BOOKS. NEW BOOKS.

J A . M A C E D O,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN,

J. A. M.has muchpleasure inannouncing to thegeneralpublic
ofNew Zealand thatIhave justreceived thefollowing Historical and
other works.
The Fate and Fortuneof the Earlsof Tyrone andTyrconnel"by the

Rev. G.P.Meehon,10a Cd;by pos,t, UslOd.
Irelandunder EnglishRule,by the AbbePeraud, 7s 6d;by post,9s.
The IrishChurchFreeman's Commission,4s 6d;by post,5s 4d.
Th« lifeand timesof Cloncurry,by WilliamJohn Fitzpatrick,9s;by

post,10s2d.
History of the Arch-Bishops of Dublin by theRev.Dr.Moian,10s

6d bypost, lls lOd. '.
Essays on the Early IrishChurch,byRev.Dr.Koran,9s;by post10s.
Malone's ChurchHistory of Ireland,10s 6d;by post,lls 2d
Dissertation on Irish History by Rev. M, Kelly, D.D.,10s 6d;by

post, llsBd.
Moore'sTravelsia Search of aReligion, withnotes and illustrations,

by Thomas Moore, 5s Cd;bypost, 6s.
Poems,by T.D, Sullivan,5s Gd;by post, 6s.
The O'Toole'sof Ferasmalan, by JohnO'Toole,Esq., 5s 6d j by posfc,

Gs.
IrishDiamonds,by EmilyBowles, 4s6d;by post,ss.
Kceting's General Historyof Ireland,"6s;by post, 7s
Tubber Derg;or, the Red Well,by William Carlton,Is 6d;by post,

lslOd
Catechism of theHistory of Ireland,by W. J. O'NeillDaunt, Esq., Is

6d:bypost, Is lOd
Life andTimes of Hugh O'Neill,by John Mitchell, Is 6d;by post,

lslOd
Memoirs of the IrishFranciscans,by J.F.O'Donnell, Is 6d;bypost,

lslOd
MacCarthy's Book of Irish Ballads,Is6d;by post, IslOd
NationalBallads, Songs andPoems, by T. Davis, Is 6d;by post, Is

lOd
The Poor Scholar,andother Irish Tales,byW. Carleton, Is 6d;by

post, IslOd
The Historical Works of Dr. French, 2 vols.,3s ;by post, 3s 6d \
The Confiscation ofUlster,by ThomasMacNevin, Is 6d; by post, Is

10c!

Pleasenote the address
—

J. A. MACEDO,
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,

Princes-streetsouth,Dimedin.

■TTTHITTAKERBROTHERShave just received, and are
V V nowopening, "ExMail Steamer,"

3 CASES, 1BALE, 1PARCEL
« of

ALBUMS, WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES, STATIONERY
AND FANCY GOODS.

Also, a Beautiful Selection of DOUAY BIBLES and PRAYERBOOKS, andaChoice Assortment of CATHOLIC TALE BOOKS.

W. BROS, havealsoonStock some Beautiful
C. D. V.'s OF HIS HOLINESS THE LATE POPE PIUS THENINTH, Is. EACH, or 10s. DOZEN.
ColouredPicturesin greatvariety of Blessed Virgin, St.'Patrick, &c

tgjp-Observethe Address :—:
—

WHITTAKER BROTHERS,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON.
P.S.

— Country Orders punctually attended to,

TyT A IT L A N D HOTEL,
CORNER OF MAITLAND AND WALKER STREETS,

Dunedin.

J. J. COOTOR, - PROPRIETOR.

lyT R. J. B. CALL AN, 8.A., LL.B.,
Solicitor, &c,

Has Removedto theCornerof
BOND STREET AND JETTY

DUNEDIN.

TIT A N T E D,for the Catholic School,Milton,a duly
qualifiedTEACHER,

Apply totheRev,ThomasLenehan,Milton.



(From theDublinFreeman.")
Itwaslately announced thathis EminenceCardinal Cullen hadbeenchargedby theHoly See with tlicmission to treat with the EnglishGovernment for the establishment of diplomatic relations betweenthe Vatican andthe Court of St. James. Sofor as Cardinal Cullen isconcerned,this informationis altogetherfalse, andhas no foundationsavem the inventive faculty of some ambitiousnewspaper corres-pondent. The manufacture of news from the Vatican is carried onvigorously by twoor three Italian journalists, and by some of theRoman correspondents of the London newspapers. The Italic, apaperprinted inRome in theFrench language, andreputedtobe anorganof the Italian Government, is notorious for the audacity and|mendacity of its Vatican information. The late Roman correspon-
«fnt of the Times alsosignalized himself by hisinaccuracies, andbythebitternessand venomwhichhe ventedupon the deceasedPontiff,J.iusIX., anduponCardinalManning. That correspondentwasMr.AntonioGalleuga, who, a fewdays ago, left Eomefor Athens to taketheplaceofthemurderedMr. Ogle. Before leaving RomeMr.Gal-lenga caused a paragraph to be inserted in the Roman journals
announcing hisdeparture,and requesting his friends toexcuse himfor not personally waiting uponthem tosay farewell. ButMr.Gal-lengahas not somanyfriendsinRome. He hasnever been forgivenby theMazzinians for his desertionof his party;andhewasexcludedfrom the society of the fashionable leaders of the various coteries ofthe Italians in Home. By the Romans proper lie is despised andhated. Into the Vaticanhe could not put his foot,and the Quirinalkepthim at arm's length. When he called on Sir Augustus PagetandupontheDukeof Abercorn to solicit admission to theceremonyof investingKingHumbertwiththeOrder oftheGarter, Mr. Gallengawascourteously refused thefavour whichhe asked in thenameof theTimes, sohe wasforcedto writehis descriptionof the investiture outof the accounts given in the Roman journals. Yet it was not sodifficult for correspondentsto get permission to witness theinvesti-
ture. Severalof theItalianjournalists werefreely admitted,and SirAugustus Paget, whorefusedto help the correspondentof theTimes
in thismatter, actually brought withhimself to the Quirinalon.that
occasion the Cavalier Cook, a gentleman whom Mr. Gallenga,on asubsequent opportunity,contemptuously described as "a worthyoldbcotchpainter. Mr.Gallenga's lastblunder washismisrepresentation,
or mistranslation, of the Papal bull establishing the Catholic Hier-archy in Scotland. He said the Pope referred to "St. Ninianinstructed in the faithby the Venerable Bede." As St. Ninian andBedelived three centuries apart from each other,the chronologicalblunder contained in the above statement was too glaring toescapenotice, and theblunder wasduly fatheredonLeo XIII, withsneers,
of course, atPapalinfallibility. The original Latinof thebulls wasbefore Mr. Gallenga when he telegraphed to the Times that extra-ordinarystatement,and the sameRoman newspaperwhichcontainedtheLatincontainedalso anItalianversion of thebulls. Asneither
theLatinnor theItalianmentionedthecircumstancethatNinianwasinstructedbyBede,it follows that Mr. Gallengamusthave imaginedthatBedeand Ninian werecontemporaries,aud takenanopportunityto improve,ashe thought, onthe statement of the bull, which wassimply thatit wasrecordedby the Venerable Bede that St. Ninianhadbeen instructed atRomein the truedoctrine of the Church. Notcontentwith publishing himselfa Ninny inchronology, Mr.Gallengamhis followingdespatchtoLondon sent to the Times a foolish, orrather anApril fool's storyof the sudden death of an IndianprinceatFlorence. r

PROGRESS OF INFIDELITY.

(From the Westminster Gazette.")
The impious section of French society, the literary and politicarf£f!S f

dlOmmated
l
Ommate *he BJnwh Press toso large an extent,have,aftermanyfailures, succeededmraising a sufficientfund to celebratethe centennial anniversary ofVoltaire's death. A committee, consist-ing of the leading AtheistsandRationalists,hasbeenformed inParistodohonour to his infamous memory. The purpose of this cele-brati.nhas been pointedly and audaciously avowed. It is not in-tSws+£ <?^' ° V°}ta^.for bisUtoaryrenown;itis not astheauthorof the « PhilosophicalDictionary"thathismemoryisinvoked,butasthe implacablehater of the Christianname,astheflippant andimpious reviler ofall thatis holyinreligionandsacred in life XcAtheists of France to-day are the sons ofVoltaire; they have in-hentedhishatred ofthe Christ, thoughnothis brillianttalents ; theyrepeatm their feebler language andmore vulgar tongue the senti-ments of one theburdenof whose writings wasecrasezVInfameThere isnomorehideousor abominable a spectacle than to seeso largea section of anation likeFrancepaying public homage to awriter whohas donemore than anymaninFrance to corrupt wholegenerations ofFrenchmen,and tobreed in their minds the revoltinglevitywhich knowsnoreverencefor Godorman. His brilliantgiftsof witand imaginationwerestainedin their source by a moral cor-ruptionwhich has made Voltaireascandal to thehumanraceHe seemedmhis spiteful andeccentric naturemorelike an anepossessedof a lost soul thana fallenhumanbeing. He hadlost notoaly the senseofreverencefor God,but-all respect for the dio-nity ofhumanity He exhibited a levity which surpassed all bounds,andinvadedruthlessly and shamelessly the sanctitiesof life. TheFrenchlanguage was apotent instrument for evil in his mouth. AU itsbsauties, its clearness, its tersevigour were prostituted by Voltaire:andhis works,owing to the beautyand precisionof their lanjmaeehavegonehome to theminds of countless thousands of Frenchmen,andhaveleftanindeliblestainon the imaginationof half anation.Inorder tocomplete the work of moral andreligious corruption,

"?« £ se v̂cc tneminds and imaginations of thoseinFrancewhoareefcill ferae to the Christian Faith, the VoltaireanCommittee in Parisareabout toissue acentenaryeditionof selections fromhiswritings,andat such a lowprice as to forceby their verycheapness his mostinfamousattacks againstChristianity,and his biting ridicule of allthingssacred into thehomes ofFrenchmen still nncorrupted. It istnerraimthatno manor womanin France who can read,shall be
V 'T?Tamaailial of impious blasphemyand of profligate ribaldry.Andthese menclaim to beregenerators of the human race,the re-formers of abuses, the pioneersof civilisation in a land whichtheyboast,under theirguidance, shall surpass all othernationsin liberty,honour,prosperity andenlightenment— poor fools who take Voltaireas a prophet, anddeny the existenceof a God.

naaP^S?1??. Possibles of Papal succession, H. WardBeechersChriatian Union says :~«Eome has once been thechurchot tne people, and there is nothing to prevent her becoming thechurchofthepeopleagain,exceptthe prideof opinionof herleaders.Suppose thenewPope shouldputhimselfatthe head of thepopularmovementsofEurope, whichhave been infidelmorebecause theyhadnoreligiousleaders than from any other cause, and should usethepeople,as theChurch has donemore than once in thehistory of thepast, to break the power of theGovernments with whichil lias beenin conflict, it would probably easily gain control. In France itwouldbecome amuchmore active power thanitnow is;andso inGermany, Itwouldalmost certainly become,for thetime, the abso-late master of Spain, andperhaps Italy. Inthepresent condition ofChmch questionsm GreatBritain,it would possibly getaninfluenceAvith themasses there, and even in the United States, which wedo?°* f}re?s " Of*c?lUM1
UMe

1?lis is aU conjecture, and theprobabilitiesare that the pious folly whichhas set the Church ofEomeneedlesslyagainst the spiritof the age,will be continued."
t* !.??J?TO t̂CAI'! 7&fo« Jurors Beports and Awards.New ZealandExhibition. Jurors:J. E. Even, J. Butterworth, T. G. Skinnerbo far as the Colony is concerned, the dyeingof materials is almostentirelyconfined to the re-dyeingof Articles ofDress and Upholstery,amost useful art, for there aremanykinds of material that lose theircolour before the texture is half worn. G.Hiesoh, of Dunedin(Dunedin DyeWorks, George-street,oppositeEoyalGeorgeHotel)exhibitsa case of specimens of Dyed Wools, Silks,and Feathers,anddyed Sheepskins. The colors on the wholearevery fair,andreflectconsiderable credit ontheExhibitor,towhomtheJurorsrecommendedan Honorary Certificate should be awarded. Honorary Certificate,29 : G-ustav Hirsch, Dunedin, foispecimens, of Dyeing in SilkFeathers,&c.

'

Ihe conductorof the ContemporaryReview in the courseof a pub-
lished address tellsus that"Educated opinion" is now fast vergingto therejection of allreligion. Lord Beaconsfield not long ago re°markedmstillstronger languagethat infidelity or atheism,Iforgetwinch term he used, was sweeping like a PestilentialSimoomoverEurope. Now the abovenamed editor and the sagaciousPremier arenot likely tospeak at random on such a subject. Both from theirposition may be supposed well qualified to "know the tendency ofEducated opimon"inmodernEurope. We havefelt a whiffof thispestilential blastinAuckland of late. A man in the coroner'scourtot this city not long ago declined tohe swornas a witness becausehebelieved inNeither Godnor devil,heavennor hell. Idonot supposeMr fctout has"progressed"so far as that yet. Fromwhatyou say
of him, however, it seems notunlikely thathe mayone day get thatlength. He isapparently progressing so as at least toquitthebeatentrack.Thepapers here, or theHerald at all events, have recently
been filled withmattercalculated todestroy a belief in the eternityof the futurepunishment of the impenitent wicked. CanonFarrar'ssermonon the subject has beenpublishedin extensoin theHeraldasanadvertisement,and is promisedinpamphlet form. Ihavenowishtoenteronso frightful a topic, butit strikes me that Canon Farmi-ngsnobusiness inthe Anglican "establishment" if he teach that theeternity of future punishmentis no essential article of a Christian'screed. His proper plaoe wouldbe in some dissenting or pretended"non-sectarian

'
Conventiclewhere ovcrymanis atliberty to believe

what he pleases on religious questions. How should the Anglican-
Jicclesiastical authorities permit such preaching in an Anglican
"7

Herald,unless Imisread Mm, countenances theideaof striking out the belief in the eternity of hell fire from theChristiancreed forvariousreasons:chiefly because such a punish-ment is incompatibleAyth the mercyof God. Now all God's attri-butes areinfinite,his justiceno less thanhismercy. The eternity offuturepunishmentcould only,Ipresume, be believedas anarticle ofrevealedreligion. Merehumanreasoncannotdeal withitapartfromrevelation. For mypartIbelieve the terrible doctrinewith all
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THE CHAMPION NEWSPAPER LIAR LEAVES
ROME. esfc Sit-f« rK° reaSOnl' Tbe Ohurchteaches i<;. andtheplain-eter^Wfti "

PtU
M

°° n^ the doctrine- If a belie* & theti!^sof futurepunishment be rejected because of its difficulties
nia?dom/Stem° fT6-ale^ re¥ 0Q must «°- We shall iSSatSSfcSHnn +7 ft rC alld

1S1I?1
S1I??IC' J tblnk the mmldP^S tOO muchattentionto those quack,itinerant, infidellecturers who go about theSaPPing the, ligioUS belief of PlainChristianplople: They

wShP.nLoU h-6ldea
uofu
0f.the old fashi°ned hell be dismissed, it

W taJriH^ ther^ *%,inAuckland> 0^ this colony, who be-S^l ?Sh ?°d nor dcvi1'heaven nor hell> **o can say? ThePrSis wa^?^»rea
vp^s;nddenpeople.' The tendencyof thesavfa^nTaS,?at 'un*imite*"

religiousliberty whichMr. Froude

VOLTAIRE WORSHIP.
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OTAGO COLLIERY COMPANY
COAL is well known to be the "best

NOTICE.

Colonial Coal, can nowbe delivered at the
Lowest Current Bates.
ThebestBoundCoal 22s perton.
The bestBroken Coal 18s per ton.

A liberal discountallowed for cash tran-
sactions.

J. HALLIWELL, Agent.
Office:Opposite Daily Times Office, Bat-

tray street.

f^OUNDRY'S COMPRESSED or
VT CONSOLIDATED TEA.

Tbis celebrated TEA can.nowbe obtained
inany quantity from theundersigned or from
the retail agents:

— B. K. Murray and Son,
Mr.Dormer, Chemist, Dunedin:and from
otheragents all throughthetip-countrytowns.
H.W. Smythies &Co., solewholesaleagents
for New Zealand. "

MACFIE AND FOX
(late Battson andBrown,)

HAVE FOB SALE
'

Newcastle Coal, Bcotch do., Kaitangatado.,
Shag Point do., Green Islanddo., Firewood of
allkinds, Charcoal,Fencing Posts and Bails,
ShellGravel, Lime.

Macfie&Fox,(lateBattson & Brown,)
GreatKing-street,(OppositeBacon'sStables).

ITANNAN'S POST OFFICE_O- HOTEL, Main Street,Kumara,situ-
atein thehealthiest part of the Town, being
directly opposite the Post and Telegraph
Offices, the Court House and other Govern-
ment Buildings.

The New Zealand Tablet, Melbourne
Advocate,SydneyFreeman'sJournal,Nation,
andmanyLocal, Intel-provincialand Home
papers filed, together witli a well appointed
Library, containing many volumes of Irish
NationalWorks for the use of visitors and
boarders. "Wines andspiritsof thehest quali-
ty direct from Bond. Goodaccommodation
andstabling. D. IIANNAN,Proprietor.

TANDAED INSURANCE
COMPANY.

HeadOffice:Princes-stbiset,Dunedin.
FOE, MABTNE, AND FIDELITY
GOAEANTEE BISKS TAKEN AT

LOWEST CUBBENT BATES.
JHABLES BEID Manager.

TBAEB E T T,

(Lateof Babrett'sFamilyHotel

Durham-street, ChristchuTch.
Has removed to that central position the

BOROUGH HOTEL,
Having purchased the freehold, where Tra-
vellers and Tourists will find comfort and
civility.

The cellars are supplied with the best
wines and spirits, including Jamiesoa find
Son's seven year old malt, specially im-

portedby the proprietor.
Travellers calledfor the early trains. "

JOHN BARRETT, Proprietor.

TO LET,for Public Meetings, Sun-
day Schools,or otherpurposes,thatlarge

and commodious Hall in Rattray-strcetbe-
longing to thePioneer Lodge, 1.0.0.F. Ap-
plications received "by G-. Jacobs, Bull and
MouthHotel,or to J. Teague, painter,Rat-
tray-street. Thehall will be ready for occu-
pationearlyinMarch.

Under thePatronage of His Excellency the
Governor andMarchioness of Normanby.

MATHESON BROS. & CO.
begtoinformtheinhabitantsof Dnne-

dand ]Sfew Zealand generally, that they
alwayshave onhand a large and tastefully
selected stock of China,Glass, Earthenware,
Lamps,Vases, &c. ..

Mr. Matheson,sen.,having recentlyvisi-

ted the principal British and Continental
Markets,has made arrangementsfor Monthly
suppiies of all the latest Patterns, Colours,
andDesigns.

In Dinner Servicesfrom £5 to £50 ; m
Dessert Sets from 55s to £30 ;inTea Services
from 35s to £15 15s;in Breakfast Sets from
70s to £15 ;inComplete Setsof Table Glass
from £12 to £50. Richly hand-painted
Flower Pots and Vases in Dresden, Sevres,
and Worcester China -md Bohemian Glass.
Ju&t tohand, abeautifulvariety of the cele-
brated " fielleck" Porcelain. Also amagnifi-
cent stock of Cut Glass Chandeliersforgasor
kerosene, from three to six lights. Also, a
beautiful assortmentofLamps in Cut Glass
andSilver,Bronze, Wrought Brass, Oxidised
Silver, Ormulu, &c,andfitted withthe most
approvedBurners. MintonHotjse,Princes
street, Dunedin. N.B.— WholP '\& Ware-
house,Bondstreet.

ifVOURLEY AND LEWIS,
\X' UNDEETAKERS,

G-EOKGE AND MACLAGGAIir-STBEBTS.
Funerals attended to and supplied at most

reasonableprices.
Undertakers to the General and Piovincia

Governments.

A a. WATSON (late Watsonand
c Gow), begs respectfully to inform

his numerous Friends and the public
generally thathehas commenced Business as
GeneralBlacksmithand Wheelwright in the
premisesoccupiedby thelatefirm, andtrusts,
by attentionandmaking none butfirst-class
articles, to merit a share of publicpatronage.
Town and country orders punctually at-
tendedto.— rrinces-strect South, Dunedin.

mOWNSHIP OF BURKES
JL BEEWERY,nowbeing Surveyed
To bo soldby Auctionat an early date,due

notice of "which willbe given,
Splendid Sites andConvenientLots for

Villa Sites,
Suburban Residences,

AndWorking Men's Homes,
The Township is charmingly situated a

shortdistance from town,andiseasilyacces-
sibleby road or rail,being only ten minutes
rideby railand a pleasantdrive offourmiles
by road. A visit will demonstrate that it
possesses a verylargeextentoflevel land,the
ground running witha gentle rise toaconsi-
derabledistance fromthewatersidefrontage,
Itscommandingpositionandsplendidscenery
stamp it themost lovely spotontheshoreof
the harbour, embracing an interruptedview
of thePeninsula, the Islands,and theHeads,
whilstitisuniversally aclmowlegedtobe the
healthiest suburbanlocality nearDunedin.

A permanent stream of pure sweet water
runs through the township from which a
copioussupply is obtainable, whichat a very
small outlay couldbe laid on at any of the
sections. Anunlimited supply of timber for
firewoodis available at almost the cost of
cutting.

The Land for SuburbanResidences without
doubtstands unrivalled,andshouldcommand
the attentionof capitalists or anyoneseeking
a desirable investment of daily increasing
value.

Extraordinary liberal terms, viz., Deposit,
£5 per Section ; balance by quarterly pay-
ments, extendingover threeyears,with6per
cent'interest added.

WATCHMAKERS.
HHHE undersignedhaving purchased theStock- in-trade,of
JL Messrs Harrop and Neill, Watchmakers and Jewellers, at a
great reduction on theoriginal cost,beg to intimate to thepublic that
they arcnowinapositionto ofier the whole of the abovestock, which
has beenpersonally selected by MrHarropin theHome market,

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.
They respectfully solicit an inspection of their magnificent stock of
SILVER and ELECTRO-PLATED "WARE, GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES, andeveryother requisite connected with the Jewellry
and Watchmakingbusiness.

Havingalso acquired the splendid machinery brought out from
Homeby MrHarrop,andbeing thoroughly practical workmen, they
arc preparedtoexecuteall orders for Cups,Medals,Trophies, Jewels,
andJewellery toanydesign or pattern, withtheutmost despatch and
care,and trust by strict attention to all orders entrusted to them, to
merit acontinuanceof thepatronageso liberallybestowedupontheir
predecessors.

GOLDSTEIN & HOLLER,
Manufacturing Jewellers,GoldandSilversmiths,

Late of Rattray-street,
Successors toHARROP &NEILL,"Wtchmakers, Jewellers, and

Silversmiths,Princes-street.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JEWELLERY REPAIRED OR
MADE TO ORDER.

Allkindsof Chronometers, Repeaters, Watches, Clocks, Barometers
Nautical, Surveying,andMathematical Instruments, &c.,

Cleaned,Eepaired, and Adjusted.
JST.B.— The Watch and Clock Departmentis nowunder the super-

visionof Mr. Neill.

WE HAVE much pleasure in recommending Messrs
GOLDSTEIN & jMOLLER to our Customers,andsolicit

continuanceoftheir patronage so liberallybestowedupon ourselves.
HARROP & NEILL

WELLINGTON STEAM BISCUIT AND CON-
FECTIONERY WOEKS,

FAEISH STREET, WELLINGTON. "

The Proprietor,possessing themost coirpletePlantof Machinery
inhisline in the Colony, is able tosupply the tradewithgoods which
inprico, quality, and variety defycompetition.

For Catalogueof Prices apply to the Factory.
S. S. GRIFFITHS, PROPRIETOR.

WOODIFIELD AND J.OLLY,
GENERAL PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,

OCTAG-ON, DUNEDIN.

W. and J. having recently importeda
most extensiveandvariedprintingplant, arenow

preparedto execute everydescription of'Plain and Orna- "
mentalPrintingin thenewest andneatest styles, and with despatch

Printersofallkindsof Circulars, Cards,'Receipt,Delivery,andCheque
Books, Balland other Programmes, Chemists'Labels,Bill-

heads, Handbills,Posters, Magazines, Pamphlets
and Publications of any size or form.

JOHN TERTIUS KEMPSON,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,

Arthur Street,Dunedin,(two doorsfrom the Salutation Hotel).
J T K. in grateful acknowledgment of the support accorded

him during thepast four years,has resolved to build a Shop more
worthyof the same in every respect, and replete with all the ap-
pliancesrequisite for the preparationofthevariousDrugsandChemi-
cals whichJ. T.K. manufacturesin hisownlaboratory, toensurette
Freshness andPurity necessary for thecompoundingofPrescriptions',
to whichhe devotes especialcareand attention. The Pillar Letter
Boxbeing close athand, J. T.K. (forthe convenience of the neigh-
bourhood)has obtainedaLicense to Sell Stamps, in consequence ot
whichhe has combinedStationery withhis business. He also keeps
inStock afull supply of allBritishandForeign PatentMedicines in
usein the Colonies;also a choice selection of Toilet andNursery re-
quisites. Aerated Soda Water on draught, cool from the
fountain, flavoured totaste withgenuine Fruit Syrups. Afewchoice
Brands of Cigars alsokeptinstock.



The assumptionby the Queenofthetitle of Empress, and theproclamationof that assumptionatDelhi,have not,after all, extin-
guished the last sparkof disloyalty anddisaffectioninIndia. Onthe
contrary,if we aie tobelieve the assertions ofthe Britishofficials inthat country, disloyalty has not been so rifein Bengal andMadrassince themutiny asitis at present. Towards the close of last weekthecouncil of theGovernor-Generalpassedabill,1112 object of whichis stated to bo no other than "torepress morepromptlyseditious
writing in the vernacular native IndianPress;as wellas cases ofextortionand intimidationby vernacular journalists." Anexamina-tionof theprovisions of this bill wouldseem toshow that the diseaseto be 'remedied is absolutely desperate, for definitions of sedition,
trial by jury, et hoe genus onine, arediscardedfor the simpler expe-dients of compelling publishersof newspapers togive abondfor theirgoodbehaviour,andof endowing Britishofficials with the power todecide what is seditious and whatis not. No respect is tobe paideventojthe forms of justicejustice indealingwiththeIndianPress. As tothe"

seditious writing," which is alleged tobe thepretextfor this pieceof Draconian legislation, we must say that most of the specimensgiven in the English journals arc simply expressionsof notorioustruths.
—

Nation, March23.
A cokeespondencein the Pittsburgh TuhgrapJt closes as fol-lows:

—
Iclose withan incident which happened in this citya fewweeks ago. .One day while Bridget was cleaninghouse, she foundafi/e dollar greenback. Did she hand it to her mistress? By nomeans. Orgive it to the Church ? No. Divideit with the priest1Not at all. She merely wroteupon the back, '"' Lead us not intotemptation,"andpinnedit to the wall,whereher mistresssoonafter-wards discoveredit. Being anhonestgirl, she wasindignant atwhatshe supposedmight be a trap laid forher honesty, and did as nar-rated, to remind her employers and others not to trifle with thefidelity oE herself and fellow Bridgets. Sach examples of honesty

amongst themuch abusedIrishservants areby nomeans uncommon,andcanbevouchedforby thosewhoknow them..
Impartialjustice aliketothe whole of theUnited Kingdomissupposedtobe therule. What is the practice? Some yearsa"x> be-causethe peopleofDublin held a public meeting in Phoonix°Park,

whichis somethingmore thantentimes as largeandahundred times
ashandsome asHyde Park, they wereinno end of ways interferedwith,and some of their most law-abiding and respectable citizenssubjected toall sortsof ruffianly outragesby the " legal authorities.'HydePark, for someSundays past, has beenallowedto beinposses-
sion of the worstmobinthe world

—
the mob of civilizedLondonyetnobody is pounced,upon;and the plea of the "

right of publicmeeting" is an effectual stumbling-block in the way of properlypunishing the ruffians who have made one of the most charming ofourparks sohideous on the Sunday afternoon.
—

Universe.
A strong movementis saidtobe on foot in France for the re-coveryof Lorraine from Germany. By way of compensation Bis-

marck is to beinvited toannex Holland, and possibly a portionofBelgium. BetshavebeenmadeinParisthatLorrainewillbe FrenchsoilbeforeChristmas.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
CARDINAL MANNING ON THE CONCLAVE.WELLINGTON.

Friday, June 14, 1878.

His Eminence Cardinal Manning arrived inLondon onthe10thofApril, afteran absenceof fivemonths, most of thetime inRome.■ Alargenumber ofleading Catholics— amongthemtheMarquisoiEipon,MrlDenbigh, LordPetrc,,and many members of Parliament— methim at Charing Cross; and his Eminence was loudly cheered andvery warmly saluted ashe passedtohis carriage. Shortly after hisarrival at his residence, a company of noblemenand gentlemen
waitedon himandpresentedanaddress of welcome,which wasreadby the Marquis of Ripon. The Cardinal, who seemed in veryindifferent health, and whose voice was exceedingly weak,inreplyalluded to the election of LeoXIII.as follows :"

The world withoutamused itself -withdescribing the deliberationsofthe Sacred Collegeand the election of thePontiffintheparliamentarydialect of,'groups,'and 'sections,' and
'parties'ledone dayby suchacardinal,and thenest by another. The promptdecision of the Conclave,theunanimityoftheprotestindefenceofthe rights of theHoly See,and the almostunexampled rapidity of theelection provebeyondallneedofwordsthe absence of all foundationfor these daily andelaboratemisstate-ments. For plainmen these three facts are enough; for othersnothing else will suffice. You haveexpressedyour regret that,asyousay, 'persistentandridiculousattempts' shouldhave beenmadetomisrepresentmy words andactions,and thatby someof our owncountrymen. Ilearned day by day, for thefirst time from theItalianpapers andperiodically from theEnglish correspondentsinHome toour leading journals, the counsels Ihad given, the partiesIwasleading, thenumber of my supporters, the vehemence ofmy languageand the isolationinwhichmy eminent andindignant colleagues left

me at last. No readers of this contemporary history weremoreamused with it than weremy colleagues themselves,whodailycon-doled with me over my misconduct. Ithink It is a duty to theSacred College on my part to say,andIthink youhavearight toknow, all that Ican make known without infraction of my oath.For if at such_ a moment and inpresence of such eventsandundersuch responsibilities, and surrounded by such an assembly— thehighest and most august on carth
—
Ihadso far forgottenmyself asto act, tospeakevenfor amoment, asboth you and Ihavelearnedfromthenewspapers,you wouldhavehada just right to be ashamedof me, and Ishouldhave beeninconscience bound tobe more pro-foundly ashamed of myself. Iviolateno obligationinmaking the

two following statements— first, that no proposition of mine wasever so much as contested by my colleagues ;andsecondly, thatI
had the happiness tobe always unitedto themajority,Imay sayall
butunanimity ofthe Sacred College." His Eminence concluded bythanking the assemblage for their manifestation of trustandaffectiontowards him. Finallyhe said, "Andnow, as in mylast audience I
received authority from the Sovereign PontiffLeoXIII.to convey
his blessing to all in England,Igive to you, in his name,and inpledge of his paternal care for England, theApostolicalBenediction."—

CatholicReview,

(Fromour owncorrespondent).
Oif Sunday,nthMay, the first Catholic Church in the extensile dis-trict of Wairarapa, wasconsecrated by the Eight Her.Dr. Redwood.The new church has beenerected at Carterton, themost centralof the?^"US fcTnS^?Sl baVe spnmS UP in tbe district within afew years. 1<or thepast twoyears therehas been a resident priestinSlt'l^i nT1?7

*° thezealantlenerSy ot theßev.FatherHalbwach that the Catholicsareindebtedfor this buildino- in theirmidst, dedicatedto the glory of God. Father Halbwach is held £thehighestesteem by all classesanddenominationsin this populousdistrict; proofsof which were manifested by the liberal manner inwhich they contributedtowardthe erection of this church and thenumbers present at the ceremony of consecration. Besides thechurch aparochialresidencehas also been erectei,and a horse pur-chased, for theuse of the goodFather. Now thathis first church has

m
There w a societyherecomposedof Catholic young men whichm a quiet and unpretentious manner, is daily accomplishing agreat work of Christian charity, though its members1 are notnumerous, and theirlabours not heraldedforthinthe columns of thePress as .seems tobe the fashion now-a-days. The societyis abranch

labour of thesociety is to visit the sick and the destiutc in theSSons a^ffiT^****¥*' *0 COndole"th i^neS afflic-tions,andafford them religious consolation or succour them in a

roomforallpersonshavingbusiness with the clergy;it saSmSable room,ornamented with some beautiful engra^iU reSrSSKrehgiousscenes-conspicuousamongwhichis duvffilTSSSgagedvihis great mission of charity, The Conference ii ireSSi
iai, " " 'Eafcher McGumness acts in the capacity of TreasurerS*toSET Th°n° ffQ fUUds ° f the Societ?>

y
for the rSjJrfT Conterenceis openedwith the recital by the Presi-dent ottheprayer, YtnlsancU sjnritm, followedby aninvocation to£^S3? t^aUl'

K
The?6CrCtaryha^read tli mSoS

atS thelast meeting,themembers thenreporttheprogressof the"case*VmSauSlt0 ?h6ir care'dnDffthe ilServa1' wShei i?UefCwmrequiretobecontinued. Anymemberhavingaknowledgeofafresh case
fm SSwTr S?^C"totheConfereSee, and* stimistSvStoi itslehef according to the exigency of the case. The society hasat thepresent time thrownon its hands a littleorphangiS of thrXyearsofage, who isnursed at the Providence under thecare ofihegood Sisters incharge of thatestimableinstitutionfor a small weeklysum,paidby the Society,until somecharitablepersonshalTa loptherItwould indeed be a work of charity for someCatholic lady toadopt

iKmSPriUg-tS n?bea'
IMd1
Mdt0 makethepopular, the members, having disposed of their charitable taskSSeEdrand Cheeif?l conversafonforShoui Many humorous anecdotes are relatedin this room by the?HT?dWit £ various Tisits to thepoorna Sebout-

InlhcmSof ttm^UalTT" ° f a P^ticalkindeffected.intnc unclst of theconversation, the secretary takes a hat andnirtially coveringitinorder that the donations given by each m^bequite secret, he travelsround theroom to coll!ot too rataerinffs c*themembers Eachmember gives according to the Sati of hisconscience, therebeingno fixed amount. Many who are Sable to?Ktfirbn ê»jp"?> sendtheir subscription withanapoo4ihetotalamount of thesubscriptionsbeing ascertained the secretaryannounces the same to the meeting, records it in the nSnSes andhands themoney over to the treasurer. The members to recedeSSfJSSwT' the
!
amj>"^equiredfor reliefuntilnextVeetSg

needt"^003?^prayar* Besides Sieving cases ofneed, the money received by the Conference is appliedin variousways,all of acharitablenature. Itis proposedtoapply tS amountfiSSoKt*o**0**"18!1^"18
!1^ ei>eCti°n° fS^pectableT^undtheCatholicCemetciy,andotherwise toimprovetheneglected appearancewV "STi Pl<?se?rts
- *am not aw"c tbat tUiw are any oXrbranches of the St.Tincentde Paul Society in the colony,butinthefe^"T -+aSI

n
ereShouklbeaConferenceeither xvithitiitselforI^lSSrf^SlS*aCatholic.Vo"SM^'« Society. AshorttimeSee

parentSoc??vSplrf8 0
* -by the WdKnB*>a branchfrom theGSSf^tX16^ them t0endeavour t0

PntiS^Sisf ns f,or tlaeMontbof Mai7 heldbothat the
themonth al7 °f Angels'aml"wellattendedduring

u-isass^jsf.ssx*11*1"«-**>**>* **

11
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JMPOETANT COLUMN
'i

TO ALL HOUSEHOLDEES,

WANTED KNOWN.— The NewHelmetHat introduced at theCutting Warehouse, which has become first favourite, can be had
Untiimmedor Trimmed.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN by the readers of the Tablet that theCutting Warehousestillbears the palm for correcttasteinMillinery.

THOMSON, STUANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— HandsomelyEmbroideredUnderclothing,

atmoderatecost,now ready for saleat the CuttingWarehouse. Allnewstock imported for the season.
THOMSON, STRANG & CO.

WANTED KNOWN.— Magnificent stock of Baby Requirements,
Caning Cloaks, Squares,Robes,Hats,Bonnets, Pellisses, &c., &c.

THOMSON, STB.ANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— IOOO pairsof White and Coloured Blank-ets, pure wool, full weights. Cheaper quality for quality than haseverbeen offeredinDimedin.

THOMSON, STUANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— Hotelkeepers supplied on special terns

for Napery and HouseFurnishings, effecting a considerable saving
wherea goodparcelis made.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— 3OO pieces of Super, Crisp, and AberdeenWinceys, from7£ a yard. Best Dress Tweeds,2s 6d,allwool. ChoiceNew Goods,inFancyDress Material.

THOMSON, STUANG & CO. j
WANTED KNOWN.— Our stockof Black GlaceLustres,RussellCords,Persian Cords, andFrench Merinos,areunrivalled.

THOMSON, STRANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That the Emporium in the City for the

New Jackets,Paletots,andFashionableUlsters, is in the Cutting.
THOMSON, STUANG & CO.

WANTED KNOWN.— Thatmoney canbe savedby buying Cos-tumes, Skirts, Shawls, attheprices for whichthese goods areoffering
at theCutting Warehouse.

THOMSON, STUANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That the verybestBlack Silks manufac-turedare to be found at this establishment, and that the same low

uniformprofit is chargedon them as oncommongoods.
THOMSON STKANG & CO.

WANTED KNOWN.— That for SmartSuits for BoysandYouths,
orKnickerbockers,nosourceof supply in the citycanexcel the goods
nowshowing in the Cutting Warehouse.'THOMSON, STRANG & CO.

WANTED KNOWN.— That we can recommend our Tweed
Trousers at ]4s 6d. TrousersandVests at21s as excellingingenuine,
good valueanythingnithertoofferedin theretail trade.

THOMSON, STBANG & CO.
WANTED KNOWN.— That wehave just openeda largestock of

Real Novelties in Ladies' Collars, Sets, Cuffs, Scarfs, Ties, FeatherRibbon,Embossed Velvets,GalonTrimming, Buttons, Sea., &c.
THOMSON, STKANG & CO.

WANTED KNOWN.— A1value in Winter Hosiery, inLadies'andChildren's. Averyspecialline ofRibbed Merino Hose call for
particularnotice:the valueis excellent.~~

THOMSON, STRANG Sc CO.

BEST VALUE GUAEANTEED.

THOMSON, STRANG AND CO.,
CUTTING,

PRINCES TREET, DUNEDIN.

TTEEBEET, HAYNE S and CO.,
IMPORTERS,

CARPET WAREHOUSEMEN,
AND

GENERAL, HOUSE FURNISHERS.

BRUSSELS CARPETS (NewestPatterns),
TAPESTRY CARPETS (ChoiceDesigns),

LINOLEUM, KAMPTULICON.— — — '1
Thesegoods are warm,durable,soft, noiseless'asCarpets,eminently
adapted for Libraries, Studios, CountingHouses, Shops, Places of
Business,Churches, Public Buildings, Clubs, Hotels,Halls,Passages,
Billiard Rooms j wear and wash well, and are specially recom-
mended.

FLOOR-CLOTHS,MATTINGS, CORNICES,

REPP WINDOW CURTAINS, CORNICE POLES,

TAPESTRY WINDOW CUR- INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS,
TAINS,

AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS.
MUSLIN WINDOWCURTAINS

STAIR CARPETS,
CRETONNE WINDOW CUR-

TAINS, FIBRE MATTINGS,

APPLIQUE WINDOW CUR- CRUMB CLOTHS (varioussizes),
TAINS,

UNION DAMASKS,
TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS,

WOOL DAMASKS,
VELVET PILE TABLE

COVERS, DIMITIES,

CLOTH TABLE COVERS, STAIRDAMASK.

BRUSSELS CARPETS, 2s. lid.per yard; TAPESTRY CARPETS,
3s. ll£d. per yard.

LINOLEUM atReducedPrices.

TTEEBEET, HAYNES, and CO.,

WANZEE'S IMPEOVBD Little Wanzer, £ s. d.
bearing all the most recent improvements, in-
cluding 16 extras ... ... ... / ... 4 4 0

Stand to workby handor foot frotti... ... / ... 0 5 0
WANZER'SIMPROVED Wanzer A.,bearingall themost

recentimprovements,minding16extras/ ... 410 0
Stand to workby handor foot from... ... / ... 511 0
WANZER'S IMPROVED WANZER F.,Treadle/Machine,

with black Walnut table, empanelled lock-up
cover,and superiortreadle,from ... ... 8 10 0

New.Instalment Payments— 2s 6dand5s weekly.

A. B. S ID F 0 E D,
4, ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN,

Agent for New Zealand.

N.B.— All kinds of SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED with
dispatch and on moderate terms, by a-first-class Sewing Machine
Mechanic.
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A FEW INSTRUCTIVE FACTS.

to encourage the Minister to persevereinhis godless scheme.
Nor did thedoctor's zeal stop here. Ameeting of Pro-

testant clergymen of all denominations was held shortly
after, in Knox Churcli

—
the doctor's own church

—
and

overwhich, if we remember rightly, the doctor himself pre-
sided, andatwliicha resolution,in favourof secular education
as opposed to denominational,was carried with the approba-
tion, and after the warm advocacy of Dr. Stuart himself.
"We think, though,weare notabsolutely certain,that the Rev.
Dr. Copland, another Dunedin Presbyterian clergyman,
strongly supported Dr.Stuart's views.

There can be no doubt, however, that the Rev. Mr.
Fitchett,Wesleyan clergyman, wentinhead and shoulders
andhips for secular education. Herepudiateddenominational
education almost indignantly. On principle, not at all as
a matterofexpediency,he and the Baptist clergyman advo-
cated secular educationas a right and proper system to be
establishedina Christian community.

At length the godless Bill so strenuouslysupported by
these Christian ministers became law, helpedby their advo-
cacy the principle of secularism triumphed,and now,a colony
made up for the most part of Christians,possesses an un-
christian system of.education. This system has been duly
inaugurated; the machineryfor its administrationprovided,
and.itis now in full working'6rder.

Inmany parts of the Province of Otago
—

we are not yet
in a position tospeakof otherprovinces— clergymenofvarious
Protestant denominations have applied for permission to give
religious instruction out of school hours in Government
schools. InDunedin, the Rev.Mr. Fitchett obtained per-
mission to do so in the Stafford-street school house, even
though at the time selected byhimhis ownWesleyanChurch
and Schoolroom areshutup. AtLawrence, too,theWesleyan
clergymanhas beengranted theuse of theGovernment school-
rooms for the accommodation of a Mutual Improvement
Young Men's Society. But the public is told by way of
apology that there is nothingsectarianintheteachingof these
Wesleyan clergymen intheseschools. Creclatjuilceus nonego.
Only fancy the religious teaching of Wesleyans not sectarian.

But theRevs. Dr. Stuart and Copland have not heen
so fortunate,as their Wesleyan brethren, in their application
to the Dunedin School Committee. This committee has
refused those gentlemenpermission to givereligious instruc-
tion in Government schoolrooms onSaturdays, or indeed at
any time. Whereupon these gentlemen arehighly indignant,
and threatento commence anagitation in favourofdenomina-
tional education. Denominationalists are avengedthereby,
and these rev. gentlemen cut a rather ridiculous figure before
the public. *

But it may be asked how comes it that the Rev.Mr.
Fitchett succeeded in obtaining what has beenrefused to
the Presbyterian rev.doctors; and the committee will find it
rather difficult to give a satisfactory answer to this question.
One answer is that givenby one of the School Committee at
its last meeting, viz:

—
The Rev. Mr. Fitchett teaches

nothing sectarian. This,however, is so absurd thatitis
undeserving of serious consideration and maybe dismissed at
once The other is thatMr.Fitchett has some control over
the school building in which he gives religious'instruction.
Has the School Committee borrowed this building, or hiredit
from the clergyman orhis friends, which? We must refuse
to believein the borrowingtheory,andlook upon itas certain
it has been hired. If hired, thenit is,for the timebeing,
a Government school building, and should, in reason and
consistency, be dealt with as allthe other school buildings,so
far aspermittingreligious instruction is concerned. Under
whatever point of view, then, the conduct of the Duneddn
School Committee is considered it is indefensible. If they
acted rightly in refusing the permission sought by Drs.
Stuart and Copland, they acted improperly inpermitting
Mr. Fitchett to give religious instruction in the Stafford-
street school,andvice versa. It is impossible to wriggleout
of this dilemma.

There are a few more facts in relation to this matter
which must notbe omitted here. In Dunedin City— that is,
within the municipal boundaries

—
thereare five largePresby-

terian Churches, to some of which thereare attached school-
rooms, and to allof which belonglarge rooms,which arevery
well suited for catechetical instructions. There is noresident
citizen of Dunedin who couldnotreach one orother of these
churches from his own home in a walk of from five to seven
minutes. These churches "then areeasily within thereach of
every citizen of Dunedin, and quite as near to their homes as
the Government schools, all things considered.
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WANTED, a Smart, Intelligent BOY, to learn the art
of Dress Boot-making.— Apply M.Fleming, George-street,

Dunedin.

T> SAUNDERS AND CO.
Arenowshowinga Large Stock

of
FANCY DRESS MATERIAL

Inthe LatestColours.
f LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS AND MANTLES' Ina Variety of New Materials.

RICH BLACK SILKS
From the Best Makers.

COLOURED SILKS
Inall theNewest Shades, also,

A BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF EVENING SILKS.
LADIES' COSTUMES

Inall the New Materials
EiderDown, Felt, Quilted Alpaca, Silk and Satin Skirts.

MOSGIBL, SCOTCH AND ENGLISH BLANKETS.
Quilts, Sheeting, Toilet Covers, Bed Rugs, Towelings,Flannels, Calicoes, Hollands,Diapers, Lace, Muslin and

Applique Curtains,
With every requisite forHouseholdFurnishing.

CARPETS,FLOOR CLOTHS, WOOL MATS,HEARTHRUGS,
ANDDOOR MATS.

A Large Assortment toselect from.
All theLatestNoveltiesin 1Scarves, Gloves, Ruffles, Silk Fichus, Lace Collars,andLinen Sets for ahe season.

The LatestNovelties in
Parisian and English Millinery, Flowers, Feathers, &c.

UNDERCLOTHING AND BABY LINEN.
An.extensivestock of

GENTLEMEN"S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS. TIES, SHIRTS, PANTS, &C, Sea.

Waterpeoofs,Portmanteaus.

R. SAUNDERS & CO.,'
PRINCES STREET (Opposite GeneralPost-Office.)

NOTICE"
~~

THE Directors of tlie N.Z. TabletCompany being de-
sirous of ascertaining how many of the Shareholders in the

Company are still in New Zealand,respectfully request all pui-sons
holding hharcs to forward their names as early as convenient to theSecretary, Tablet office, Dunedin.

NOTICE.

WE desire again to draw the attention of our readers to
the opportunity afforded them ofobtaining a largeand finely

executed photographic portraitof theRev. Father Hennebery. Thepicture is an unusually fine one.and evenindependentof any asso-
ciations connected withit,is a handsome ornament. Itis to bo dis-posed of ior thepurpose of assisting toclearoff thedebt due oa theDominican^ Convent,Dunedin, and whichis still considerable. The
Art Unionvdrawing has been postponed to August,as ithas beenfound impossible to hold it any earlier. Tickets, price 2s 6d, may
be hadonapplicationto theLady Superior, Convent, Dowling-street ;or to the Secretary, Tablet Office, Dunedin.
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In presence of these facts people will betempted to ask

themselves the following questions :
—

"Were the Protestant
ministers and others who so strenulously advocated secular
education inearnest in their advocacy ? Were they only
playingapart in order to keep Catholics from participating
in the educational advantages provided by (xovernment?
Were theyunder theimpression that owing to their number
andinfluence theycould so manipulate the school machinery
as to make education ostensibly secular, in reality Presby-
terian ? Andare they now wheelingabout because theyfind
themselves checkmated in the attempt to do so ? We, too,
have askedourselves these questions ;but we donotintend to
set down here in order the conclusions at which wehave
arrived; wo do not wishto forestall the public verdictonthese
recent school proceedings in Dunedin and throughout the
Province of Otago. ]Sfor, indeed, is it at all necessary we
should do so;thepublic, having the facts before themwill be
enabled to draw as true and justa conclusion as ourselves.

Here, then, wehave another illustrationof the workingof
this godless system of education, which has been set up as
a golden calf inour midst, andbefore which secularistsexpect
us all to bow down in adoration. Its former enthusiastic
admirers threaten to break it into fragments, and no matter
what we think of their conduct hitherto, we hope theymay,
at allevents, succeed inremoving this evil and this reproach
out of the sight of a Christian people. Two wiseacres be-
longing to the Dunedin School Committee, during the debats
onDrs. Stua-rt and Copland's request, insinuated, if in-
deed theydidnot openlyaffirm,-that denominational educa-
tionhad lead to shocking results in South Australia and
Victoria. We should like verymuch to know the details of
this shocking state of things,and we now callon Mr, Siieu-
wisr and Mr. BjEi-Lto make goodtheirstatements. Let them
tellus what theymean;weas denominationalists havearight
to demandthis ofthe Dunedin SchoolCommitteemen.

News of the Week.
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So vitiatedhas thepublic tastebecomethatmenandwomendeliber-ately do and say things revolting to morality andreligion for thesake of newspaper notoriety. Indeed,not a few of themost serious
crimes committed in this countrymay be traced directly to thiscause.Itlies atthe rootsof themoreunamiabletraits ofAmericancharacter.It influencespolitics, commerce, thebar andbench,and is the powerwhichabsolutely rules thepulpit. Everything is gotup for display.Shoddy reigns,' sincerity has no footing; the Press, no doubt, isresponsible for much of this;but then, itmust be remembered, that
thenewspapers of a free country reflect the popular taste. Theycater for their constituents;and when newspapers serve updailymesses of filth andobscenity,ovmagnify the doings of criminals andrascals? as if they were theacts of heroes and publicbenefactors,besure the community isnot much, above the level of such literature.TheAmerican Press undoubtedly doesmuch to make crime popularbyitsmethod of narration ;but theAmerican juries treatcrimewithextreme laxity.******

The cry of
"

communism."is absurd;but that labouris organis-ing, arming, anddrilling is apatent fact. The working men of the
'

United Stateshave this alternative before them; tobecome aprole-
tariat on alevel witli Chinese coolies, without homes or family ties,livingin filthy barracks, or tocompela repealof class laws by which
thepublic lands havebeen stolen, themeansof transport andintelli-gencehavepassed into the hands of monopolists, thewagesof labouraresweated in theinterest of usurers,and a protective tariff is sus-tained for the profit of producers and -loss of consumers. Thismaymeana social war.

Me. G. W. Deiscoll, relying on the impetus to trade,andgeneral prosperity to be promoted by the new loan,ha<s opened a
superiorstock of gentlemen's wearingapparel at his establishment,Arcade,Dunedin.

'
Messrs.Drake a*td Collins,of Princes-street,Dunedin, may

be consulted,possibly togreat advantage,on the Melbourne Ciiu of'8. ,

-
Mb.George Watsonis prepared to execute all commissionsconnected, with theprofessionof accountant inbankruptcy, landand

estateagent, andsharebroker. Mr.Watson's office is situatedin theAlbert Buildings, Princes-street,Dunedin. /
The South British Insurance Company continues toholdout nn-nvalled encouragement to intending insurers. The advantages ofdoingbusiness with the company inquestionareextreme. /_ Mr. JohnPattison,so welland favourablyknown in connec-tion with theKoyalHotel,has commenced business in. the OritagonHotel, Dunedin. Mr. Pattison'snumerous friends and patroife willbe gladto find an establishment presided over by him still/withintheirreach. 7
Mr.M.Moloney, late of Anderson'sBay,hasopenedth/Queen'sArms Hotel, Princes-street, Dunedin. The establishment /has been

thoroughly renovatedand willbeconductedinthe best styfe.
When India was handedovertothe Crownin1858 it/debfc was£95,500,000, and this has beenincreased to £234,000,000 At the pre-sent time. The losson the irrigation worksin Bengal aloaeamountedinthe years1875-6 to £203,700 onanoutlay of £,4,072,742.
Themanner inwhich thenew Pope took the nanuiof "Leo" isthus described :— Consignor Lasagni (Pro-Secretary <£ Stateduring,

the Conclave)hadalreadyrisen to despatch Tommas/ Tosi, Captainof the Conclave with the official announcement t» the Marshal,PrinceChighi, that the Conclave wouldbe opened a/ 4 o'clock p.m.,
and thatthe Marshalshouldbe the first admitted to;kiss the sacred -
foot, whenit occurredto him that the title by which thenewPope>i_
wastobe proclaimed was yet unknown. "By'wha/name,"he asked, -;"does yourHoliness wish tobeknown?" «" Who/s thepatron saint
of to-day?"

"
St.Leo." "Thenannounce me as /co XIII."

The German barque Godeffroy, Captain Thielemann, lately
arrivedin Table Bay, Cape of Good Hope, witn immigrants from
Germany. These immigrants are a strong anahardy lot of people,someof them being Germans who lived in li/ssia,"and who have
taken the alternativeof emigrating inpreferenoj torenouncing theirreligion. /

The main force ofEussiau diplomacy liesin thefact thatithas,
likethenation whichitrepresents,a good cWI of the enterprising,
adventurousspirit ofyouth. Wic ordinary Englishman, desires above
all thingsinforeign politics the preservation of the status qtto,andwhen complicationsarise whichhe cannot ignore he seeks to removethemby palliativesand compromises. iWliussian,on the contraiy,
has no such quietisttendency ;ardent and/impulsive by nature, and
not very heavily weighted -with the foresight and caution whichcome from age and experience,he readily becomes an ardent ad-
herent ofpoliticalenterprises which seem tothe sober Britishmind
extremelyhazardous,not tosayQuixotic. The energy,enterprising
spirit,boldinitiative,and love of adventure which theEnglish dis-
play inprivatelifeare displayed by the liissians in the sphere ofpolitics.— Times,
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DUNEDIN CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.Constantinople,June10th.Thereareconstant changes in theTurkish Ministry.

"n " , , , Berlin,JuneBth.Irussia has brought forward in the German Federal CouncilaBill to dissolve the German Parliament in consequence of the re-jectionof aBillto suppress Socialism.Domiciliaryvisitsandarrests continue at Berlin.

Commercial.

At theordinary meetingof this society, held on Friday eveninglast, there was present anumerousattendance of members, the chair
being occupiedby thepresident. Three new members were.nomi-nated,andthe presidentannounced that they would be submittedtotheballot at theensuing meeting. After the usual routineproceed-
ings weredisposedof, thebusiness of thehistorical class wasenteredupon. The spiritualdirector,who conducts this class, said he waswellpleasedatthe progressit wasmaking. His remarks wereamplyjustified by the intimateknowledge of historical lore that was dis-playedby his pupils. We arelieartily glad thatthemembersof this
society are thus taking advantageof themanybenefits offered themthrough its medium. TheLatin and French classes are also pro-gressing apace, which speaks well for the teaching ability of thereverend instructors,as well as the interest taken in the classes bytheirpupils. We understand that thenominationsfor thehalf-yearly^,electionof officers take place on Friday next, and aliimembersofZthe society are requestedto be present onthat occasion.

THE LAND OF SECULARISM ONCE MOKE

(Jacob Terry,in the DailyTimes) *
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(From onr JExolianges.)

San Francisco Mail News.
The Beatificationof Pio Kono is a work which willattracttlieinterest of all Catholicseverywhere. Thatthe illustrious Poiltifr will

eventually he inscribedin the catalogue oi the saints, we have oioiMiuandoubt,andrecalling a collection of testinidnicstd theholinessanA"glory of his life, which wemade sdnie timesince from the epis-
cpi&l letters announcing td tlie faithfulinvarious partsof the worldtue sad newrf of his death,we are satisfied that if the general assentot tlie faitliftu and the bishops of the Church were sufficient forcanoniaatioii PioNonomight nowbenamed among the saints.

'
BattttaChurchin this gravematterproceeds accordingtostrictrules andBUe needs to have the judgment of her clnldren strengthened by

manilestations of the will of heaven. Miracles are alreadyattributed
by Human reportto the intercessionof Pius IX.,anddoubtlessmany
others will come tolight in time. That the Church maybe able toproceed as speedily, if not more speedily, inthis causethan inthatof bt. Alphonsus,will, wearesurebe the wish of all Catholics.The singularly studious and abstemious habits of thenewPopearc-, alreadyknown to the world: His pastoral,which wepublishedlast week, is anevidenceof the fruit of his labours, anditleads us toexpect,m the forthcomingEncyclical, a masterpiece. Heis a hardworker, and many a young matt might imitate his energy andactivity with profit* Herises at daybreakandsaysMass as soonasready, he then workswith intense diligence untilnoon, shortly afterwinchhe tstkes the only meal of the day. Spartan simplicity mustyield in future proverbs to Papal simplicity ;for if Pius LX. wereBimple mhishabits and food.Leo XIII.is not less so. The Poperetires at10 o'clock p.m. Inhis youth he wasdevoted topoetry,findwo haveseensomeLatin verses attributed to him. He is said tohaveknownDante's poems by heart.The last visitoradmittedtoan audiencewith Pius IX.was Eev.Father Ratisbonne, who is nowtravelling through Europetocollectalms to carryon thegood workshehas established in theHolyLandPius IX.always manifested the deepestinterestinthe enterprisesofIbis aealous priest. r

The fifteenSwiss Guards, dismissedby thePopeformutiny,havereturned to their nativecanconof Vaud, while five youngmen fromtrie Tumtoa of SchwytzhaveleftforRome tobecomeHalberdiersatthe Vatican.
Leo XIIIhas given orders to have thelargequantitiesof tapestrywhichnow liehid indrawersandcupboardsin the Vaticanrummagedout, andhung inchronological order along the galleries, where theyenn be seen. There will be many interesting piecesamong them,including aquantity of Gobelins,as theFrench Court foxa long timemade a presenfctofa pieceeveryyear to the reigning Pontiff; piecesoi theFlemishschools of the fourteenthand fifteenthcenturies; andseveralof those designedbyRaphael,whichwere saved in the sackot Homo. It wouldbe a good thing if the ItalianGovernment orUonrL were to follow thePope'sexample; forhidden awayin cellars

andback roomsof thePittiPalace, atFlorence, there are known tobe piles of old damasks and brocades falling Jo pieces for wantoflookingafter andbringing to the light;they cannotbesold— thouehmany artists and others would gladly buy them— withoutsuperiororders, anditis said that the only purpose they servo is tobe tornup
vhcn^lustcrs arerequiredandnothing else is handy.The number of persons whoask andobtain thefavour of visitingthenew Topeis as great as ever. Both Italian andforeigngentle-menandladies flock to theVaticaneveryday. All speakveryhighlyor the Pope'scharity,kindness,andrefinedmanners. Hehas a kindword for everyperson in the crowd.

■ Cardinal Beradi, whose death is announced from Rome,com-mencedhis career as abarrister. He was notofhigh birth,andwhen
in.middlelife he entered the church. Gifted withremarkabletalentsior business, he occupied various important posts, and as Cardinaland Minister of Public Works renderedmany and valuable servicesto the Pontifical Government. Itwasunder his administrationthat
tuc nrst itomanrailway was constructed.

"Apainful andharmfulrivalry prevailsbetweentheevangelicalsects inItaly.' So writes theRev. GideonDraper to Zion's Hemid._W*at isi the mission of the evangelical sects in Catholic Italy, wesaould like toknow ? They are intruderswherethey arcnot wanted,with no other ostensible object than the transformation of goodCatholics into bad Protestants, and no other real ooject than thespending of tho Wney derivedfromtheir dupesathome— the goodpeople who belieVe that Papists are idolaters and tliat the Popeisanti-Christ. Naturally, they quarrelamong themselves—" for 'tistheir nature to. \
Naples andFlorence aresaid tobebankrupt.
The Emperor o£ Austria has placed Miramir at the disposalofPopeLeo XIII.during the summerheats. Itis a castellated villaaboutthreemilesfromTrieste,andis built on the extremeverge of acliff,rising sheer toa considerableheight above the sea. TheLondonJiti/io describes it ashaving the decided advantage in picturesquebeauty over the oldpapalrptreat at Castel-Gandoli'o. From the topof the square turretthe eye takesin the whole panorama of theGulfof lneste Inthebackground rise the curious peaks of theDolomiteCham, andon theright the imposing massesof theFriuli Alps, whileattheir base dotting the- coast line as it travels away to the mistyLagoonsof Venice inthe farhorizon,arcnumerous townsandhamletsthathave played theirpartsinbygone days. The most celebratedisAquileia,theseat ofnumerous ecclesiastical councils; the scene ofCceur deLeons shipwreck onhis return from Palestine; and whosefugitive citizens, after Attila's desolating visitation, founded Venice.Brightand peacefulas the villa looksunder its Italian sky andin itsflower-perfumed atmosphere,sad memories haunt its hearths andgables, ahe rooms are fall of associations and mementoes of theonce happy couplethat tenantedthembefore they forsook theirEdenwiththe vainhopeof reviving the empire of the Montezumas. Asthemind of the visitor wanders awayto the past, the scent of the

citron seemstochange toasulphurouswhiff of that tragic valley at
Queretaro,and thecry of the seabirds to the wailingsof that poor,
lonely, mad,andwidowedprincessinherseclusionatLacken. Mir-
amar,-with its sad traditions, will scarcely form a cheerful summer
retreat for acontemplativePope,but Leo XIII.is said tohave takenthe Emperorsoffer into consideration.

"\Vlien Mrsi Grant waspresentedto the Pope,slie asked him to
bless forher a silver cross which he? husband had givenher whenthey celebratedtheir silver waddingatLongBranch, inAugust,1873,
She saidonaccount of itbeing her husband's gifton theWcnty-nfth
anniversary of their marriage, she felt it to be particularly stored,
anddesired thePope to bless it.for her, -which he did. So ithits)
cometo this at last! Themental agonythat "Chaplain

"
Newman

arid "Bishop "
Simpson must have experienced on. ieceiving this

shocking informationmust have been intense. Here are two most
unpleasantrevelations. Itwasbad enough that President Grant

—
theman whom theMethodists had looked upon as their own, and
whom they had wishedtoparadebefore the country as a champion
of pure Protestantprinciples— it was badenough to find that he had
given tohiswife as a wedding souvenira cross j the veryemblem of
Popery1 But to learn also that she has carried this idolatrous and
superstitious article toRome, had takenit tothe"Manof Sin," and
hadbesought him "toblessit

"
for her— this, indeedis terrible!The Scotch novelist,W. S.Black, in a recent novel,intimates

that Chicago, and everyother American city, for that matter, "iscrowded with persons who, by a vicious and false public school
system, get some smattering of music, drawing,and other fanciful
and fashionablebutpractically useless arts, and who are utterly in-
capableofearning anhonest living, because they are as ignorant asSouth.African Hottentots of practical arts andsciences," And this
the great American Common School System!

The Warehata (Mass.) News says:
— "

Only one marriage inCarver,whichhas a populationover1000thus far this year." Andwe would venture to add that this onemarriage will result in.agen-
teelfamily of justone child

—
which is the orthodox New Englandfashion. So the "native"populationflourisheth.— Pilot,

Now that a, woman has received a bullet in thebrainby it,
perhapsthe WilliamTell businesson thestage will be stopped. InPawtucket,R.1., during apublic exhibition, one young woman un-dertook to shoot an appLeoffanother youngwoman'shead,as shehaddoneat severalpreviousperformances,andshot her through theheadinstead. _InNew York amanhas just died from injtiries sustainedill wrestlingwithabear. People whoencourage such recklessexhi-bitionsby attendingthem ayenot free fromblamefor any fatalcon-sequences thatmay follow. But thelaw should seetoitthatnomorelives areimperilledin this sensational andfool-hardymanner.TheFallRiver millionaireswere so exactin their knowledge ofaccountsandprices, whenthe wages of their hands were to be cutclown, that we aresurprisedthey didn't discover thatoneoftheir own
immberhadstolenhalf a million of dollars from the treasuries ofseveralof their establishments. Andnow comes another andgreaterdefalcation,inwhichthe Treasurerofanother Fall Rivermillis sud-denly discoveredto be a swindler totheextentof 1,100,000 dols. inonemill,andanindefinite amount in another. Close accounts thedirectors havekept,evidently— when the wageswereto be cut down.

TheboysofNewYorkaxefurnishedevery week withasvileandde-grading asupply of"flash" andcorrupting literatureasunscrupulousmen canbuy and publish, or greedy newsvendors spread "broadcastthroughout the city. There are publishedin the Cicyof New Yorkevery weeknot less than tennewspapers whosetitlesdenote thattheyare intended exclusively for boys and young men, and as manymonthlymagazines, all filledwith suchmatterasnoboy,nornoyoungmau,canread withoutfilling his mind withpreposterousbosh;trashfatalto thestoring up of anythinguseful or true;stories in which
theoutcast, thedesperado,findthe criminal always figure inglowingcolours,and the decent person is overthrown and thoroughly van-
quished. Untila short time ago, these newspapers confined them-
selves to the telling of improbable stories of successful burglaries,millionairehighwaymen,and tales well calculated toturntherespect-
able working boy into amidnight prowler and Bowery rough. Put
recently they have gone a step further, and lecherous and impurestories, inwhich fallen women figure prominently, ornament theircolumns. Itis a safe proposition thatnot oneof these newspapersisfittogo into thehandsofanyboy or youngman in this city. Anditis not tobo supposedthat they wouldmake the enormous sales bywhichthey now grow fat were the parents of these budding boysawareof the character of the reading that employs their sons' leisurehours. These papers circulate largely among schoolboys andboysemployedinworkshopsand factories. Where three boys are seenridinginastreet-car, twoof them are poring over this abominabletrash. At thetimes of day whentheworking-peopleare going to orreturning from their work the sidewalks are full of them. Allthroughthe down-townstreets,inParkRow,Broadwa}',Chatham-street,Third Avenue, tlie streetsoi theEast Side,SixthandEighthAvenues,
and evenin someof theprincipal hotels, the news-stands are plas-teredover with this pernicious literature

—
a sure sign that it sellsquicklyandprofitably. . . Any philanthropic person who is in-

terestedinknowing the result of such reading,may find it,unwashedandragged,in theboys'prisonin the Tombs.
—

N". Y. Times.
Brooklynto thefront again! A Congregationalpreacherthere,withthepicturesquename of Wild, has just made the amazingdis-covery that St.Patrick and the Prophet Jeremiah were oneand thesameperson. Mr. Wildhas figured it allout,and is quitecertain astoconclusions, Equally certain is this gifted man that the northofIreland wasoriginally colonizedbya tribe of wandering Hebrews

—
to comedown tobottom facts, the tribe of Dan. "To thesepeople,"says theBrooklynauthority," the Prophet Jeremiah came whenhefled withanIsraelitishmaidenof thetribeof David, Her hegaveinmarriage to theking of the people in the northern partof Ireland,and from the descendantsof these two,through theScottishline, hadcome themonarchs of Great Britain." Quite interesting, certainly.But theRev.Mr. Wild makes known another remarkable fact. Hetells how theprophetcame toget thename of St.Patrick. When hereachedIrelandhe was called the Sainted Patriarch. Any onecanseeathah:a glancehoweasyit'was toknockthe"ed

"
off"Sainted,"

Friday, June 14>187& 17
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TjiRANCIS MEENAN
Wholesaleand Retail

PRODUCE ANDPROVISIONMERCHANT

George-street.

■jpvUNEDIN BREWERY,
Filleul-strcet.

KEAST AND MCCARTHY,

Brewers,Ale and Porter Bottlers.

aEORGE HOTEL,
George Street,

PORT CHALMERS.
THOMAS MAGUIRE,

(Lateof tbc Commercial)
Proprietor.

TheHotel'is situatedin theprincipalbusi-
ness pail* of the Port, and is within 'one
mii_Tite s wallc of the Railway Station and
Steamboat "Whaif. It has underwent a
thorough reuovation, and can now offer
accommodationsecond tononeinOtago.

JOHN HISL OP,
(LATE A. BEVELY),CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND

JEWELLER,
Exactly opposite theBank of Otago,

Princes-street.
Every descriptionof Jewellerymade toorder,

Ships' Chronometers CleanedandRated
by Transit Observations.

N.B.
—

J. H. being a thorough Practical
Watchmaker, allwork entrustedto his care

will receivehis utmostattention.

T3USSELL'S PRIVATE HOTEL,
CORNER OF

CUMBERLAND &FREDERICK STREETS

DUNEDIN.

Good Accommodationfor Boarders.

■p C. MORRIS,
WATCHMAKER&WORKIffG JEWELLER,

(Lateof J.Hislop's,Princes Street),
Next door to JSegg's,

Princes-street, Dunedin./
Pocket and Ships' Chronometers cleaned

repaired,andratedby transit observations.
NauticalInstruments repaired.

JOHN, V B Z E V
(Successor toJohn Gardner),

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHER,
Princess-street South, Dunedik.

Families waited on for Orders inallpartsof
the City.

Shipping supplied, Poxk skins forsale. ,

KERR'S CHEAP CASH CLOTHING AND DRAPERY MART, GEORGE STREET
CORNER OF HANOVER STREET.

KNOWN AS THE CHEAPEST DRAPERY AND CLOTHING HOUSE IN TOWN.
KERRhaving succeeded in clearing out the greater portion of his Summer Stock,has beenenabled to take advantage of the Low

Prices at whichthe WholesaleHousesclear out goods atthis Season of theYear previousto stock-taking, andhas bought severalLargeLines
o£ NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS, which be will offer tohis Customersatprices inmany cases belowmanufacturers'home price.

Particular attention is directed to the Stock of Boys'and Youths' Colonial-made Suits, whichwill befoundsplendidly assorted and first-
class value. InMen's Colonial-madeSuits, Trousers,and Vests,&c, s_ome veryspecial goods have just been opened worthy of inspection,
bothas regards quality andprice. Animmense stockof Waterproof Clothing verycheap. Hats,Caps, Collars, Ties, Shirts,Socks, Drawers,
Undershirts, Braces, Belts, &c,&c,inendless variety. Inthe Drapery Department willbe foundalarge stockof useful Household Goods
in Sheeting,Blankets,Towellings, Calicoes,Flannels,Ticks, Hosiery,Gloves, Stays, Skirts,TableLinen,Table Covers, Shawls, Toilet Covers
Bed Covers,Haberdashery, Buttons,Trimmings, &c.,&c,allbought on thebest terms. ig^lnspectioninvited. "L

KERR'S CHEAP CLOTHING AND DRAPERY MART, GEORGE STREET. '- 4;
"TVTEW ZEALAND INSURANCE-Li company.

(fire and marine.)
Capital £1,000,000. -Established,1859.

WithUnlimitedLiability of Shareholders.
Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Oppositethe CustomHouse and Railway

Station,
With Sub-Offices ineveryCountry Town

throughout theProvince:
FIRE INSURANCES

Aregranted uponeverydescriptionof Build-
ings, including Mills,Breweries, &c,

Stock and Furniture; also, upon Hay and
Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrent Rates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

PortChalmers ... William Elder
GreenIsland ... William Gray
Tokomairixo ... Jas. Elder Brown
West Taieri ... David Grant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald Sc Co.Lawrence ... Herbert&Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.&R.Bremner
Quecnstown ... T. F.Roskruge
Otcpopo ... Chas.Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
.StBathans ... Wm. M'Connochie
Clinton ... Cameron &;Garden
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Duff
Arrowtown. ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims upon the
patronageof New Zealand Colonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;and being aLocal Institution,
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedintheColony. The public,therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

George W. Elliot,
Agentfor Otago.

yE.KETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS!

AtModeratePrices.
PATTERSON,BURKE,ANDCO.,

MACLAGGAN STREET.

THE TEMPLE OF FASHION.
By Appointment toH.R.H. the Duke of

Edinburgh.

"p beTssel,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HAIR.DRESSER, WIGMAKEIt, AND

PERFUMER,
PRINCES STREET.

The finest assortment ofHairworkof every
description. Ornaments for day audevening
wear. Perfumery (only of thebest makers).
Hair Jewellery made toorder fromyour ownhair.

Thelatest fashionsby everymail.

For the growthof hair, Beissel's CantharidesFluid.

Warm, Cold, andShowerBaths alwaysready,
Price Is,

WONDER OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

Inthesedaysofshamandfalsepretences,
itis pleasing tomeet with anythingthat

is reliable, truthful, and worthyofconfidence.
The folio-wing testimonial, whichis givenby
wayof example of the verymany tothe same
effect receivedby theproprietor of
GHOLLAH"S GREAT INDIAN CURES,
speaks for itself and requires no comment.
Allwhoare suffering fromLiverComplaints,
Indigestion, Rheumatism,Neuralgia,Sciatica,
Lumbago, Rheumatic Gout,or that dreadfvj
malady CrOUT, can getcompletely curedby
theseremarkably curative

INDIAN MEDICINES.
Nelson,July 24, 1577.

Sir,
—
Ican speakwith great thankiulncss

of your INDIAN CURES. Ihave beena
great sufferer for some time,andtriedWizard
Oil, Painkiller,and all sorts of remedies,all
of which did me.nogood;but the INDIAN
CURES have eflected wondero with me. I
only requiredthroebottles.

Hoping this may induce others who arc
ailing to try your medicines,—Iam, yours
truly.

(Signed) Mrs Wm. Gill, Wakapiiaka.

T^T ANTED KNOWN.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; FlowerPots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks, &c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley Works.

■^"OTICE OF REMOVAL.
Mb.M'GOLDRICK,(LateoftheExchangeHotel,Hevell-streot,Hokitika),begs to inform

thepublic thathehas purchasedBARRETT'SHOTEL,Revell-steet, opposite the Duke of
EdinburghTheatre,whichhe intends opening
shortly, as soon as the necessary repairs
havebeeneffected,due notice of which will
be given.

MELVILLE HOTEL,
Main NorthRoad,

TIMARU.
M. MULLIN, Prometor.

Good accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Wine Beer and Spirits of the
best brands



A MIRACULOUS CURE THROUGH THE
INTERCESSION OF PIUS IX.

andcorruptPatriarchinto "Patrick." «" SaintedPatriarch "—""— "Saint
Patrick"— nothingin the worldmoresimple, Brooklyn is certainly
anextraordinaryplace for a queer set of preachers, and theRev. Mr.
Wild seems tobs oneof the queerest in the lot. Itmight becruelto
Suggest aconnecting'link between his name and his theories, sowe
Won't. Let itsuffice thathe preachesinBrooklyn.

TneBoston Advertiser,ina leading article publishedlately,calls
attention to the fact thatArchbishop Fenelon, in "Telemaque," anti-
cipated Adam Smith's applicationof the GoldenRule tocommercial
matters, and first taught France and Europe that trade should be
based uponequaladvantages for all whoparticipate init. Alluding» Mr. Wells' apparenttinconsciousness of Smith's obligationsto the
Frenchprelate,the Advertiser says:— Perhapswe oughtnottoexpress
any surprise thatgentlemen whohave the affairs of theuniverse of
to-dayupontheir shoulders should be quite ignorant of themaster-
piecesof modern literature. Inview of the Atlas duties they have
assumed, suchignorancecanbe accounted for. But, while it lasts,
theyought not tobepretending to the same universalknowledgeof
thepastwhich they assumeas to thesprings of contemporary history.

Montreal has had another disgraceful exhibition of Orange
ruffianism. Abandof Young Britons, parading the streetsonGood
Friday, furiously assaulted a youngman who is said to havecrossed
through a gap in their procession,andpursued him. into .the Church
of NotreDame, whore the solemn service of the day wasinprogress.
The ruffianly rush into the church caused apanic, which mighthave
costmany lives,but the intruders were finally expelled, and severe
fighting tookplace outside. Ifc was renewed elsewhere in the after-
noon, and again in the evening, several persons being injured, and
many windowsbroken by the law-defying mob. The Young Britons
were armed,, of course(fellowsof theirstripeparading the streetsfor
thepurpose of startinga fight are alwaysr'sure to look out for that),
andmany shots were fired during themelee, The telegraphicaccount
hadit that they were "marching to church." The piety of Young
Britons,"marching to church" onGoodFriday,is deeply impressive.
Andhow unfortunate that the streets of Montreal afforded themno
wayof getting tochurch exceptby passingNotre Dame, armed and
eager for the fray, while several thousand Catholics were at worship
there. Iftheauthorities of Montrealcannot prevent Young Britons
andsuch peoplefrom trying tomurder Catholics in the streets,and
rushing upontheminchurch to insult and slay, they ought topro-
vide more thoroughfares, so that thepious assassins may be able to
reach church on Good Friday without stumbling upon a Catholic
congregation atprayer.

A Boston,variety hall turns a recent tragedy intoaccountby ex-
tensively advertising the "special engagement of Jennie Franklin,
thefamous daringshot,andprincipalintherecent terrible catastrophe
andinnocent killing of a womanon the stage at Pawtucket." She
does not now employ anybody tohold objects for her to shoot at.
The Boston Herald says:

— "
She made some very successful and

accurateshots at- a target,but whenshe came toshootby sighting in
a mirror (the featby which she killed LottieMaily), her aim wasnot
so good, and she retired without splitting the apple,at which she
fired several bullets." '

A preliminary inquiry conducted at Berlin against Bishop, the
Englishman charged withendeavouring to obtainplans of fortresses,
&c.,has been concluded. Evidence wasobtained sufficient for his in-
dictment for inciting to treason. The British Government has de-claredthatit willnot interfere inBishop'sbehalf.

A scandalous case of religious coercion is related by our
Catholic contemporary(the Mainzcr Journal). A Protestant widow
called Martin,living at Waldmichelsbach, inHesse, married about
twelvemonths since a Catholic called Miinch,and,' in doing so, it
was arranged thather three children should be. brought up in the "
Catholic faith. The Protestant clergymanof theplace,havingheard
of this, took legalproceedings,the result of which was a decision of
the court that the eldest boy, aged13, should be sent to aProtestantschool, and confirmed as a' Lutheran. The boy resisted, and, not
wanting tobecome a Protestant,ran away,and found shelter in a
Catholic family inan adjoining village;'and, in doing so, he was
countenanced both by his stepfather and by the Catholic priest
(FatherEics). The Protestantminister asked' theboy's guardian tointerfere,but this man declared that he would leave his ward to
decide for himself: towhat Church he would belong. On his four-teenth birthday theboy called on Father Eics,and declared, inthe
presence of witnesses,thathe wouldbecome a Catholic. Since then-
(tbc priest, the toy's stepfather, and theboy himself,have been tried
ior

"infringing personal freedom," and Father Bies has been sen-
tenced to two months' imprisonment,Herr Miinch toone month,and
theboy toeight days. That is how religious equality is practised in
Germanyunder the garb of

"personalfreedom!
"

"Itis curious,'\says theLondon Daily Neiva," that almost all
the most violentcrimes whichmark Irish society are perpetrated in
districts in which th&re is a strong infusion of English ami Scotch
blood. Tipperary, where the soldiery of Cromwell were settled, has
been the centreandhead-quartersof themostbrutaloutrages. Kerry,
whichis almost purelyCeltic, is aspeaceful'as Kent or Wiltshire

—
perhapsmore so. Ulster, where the Scotch and English settlersabound, is the most violentand turbulent of theprovinces. Themix-
ture of the Saxonand Celtic blood seems to produce a violent and
inflammablecompoundpossessingdangerous qualities from whichthe
separate elements are free." We have no doubt that if therebe a"baddrop"in theIrishblood,itdid come from the English union.

InAgra andOude,British India, thenumber of the starving is
verygreat, officers reportingin the latter country that they find the
water-courses strewedwithdead bodies.

Some ProtestantshavebeenattackingMr. Sullivan,M.P.,because
thathonourable,learned,and eloquent gentleman declared that St-
Patrick's Day is even with Protestants a religious holiday. All we
cansayis thatif itbenot itought tobe, for Protestants are always
declaring that St. Patrick wasaProtestant, and surely they ought to
honour his memory evenfrom their ownmistakenpointof view.

Strange language this from an English paper. The London
Daily JVeivs, speaking of the despatch of native troops from India
toward theprospectiveseat ofwar withRussia,saysj—

"The Indian

The followingrelationof amiraculous event which occurred lately
in the environs of Lyons has awakenedmuch interest. The family of
Thiolliere is distinguished for works of charity,and for devotion to
the augustpersonof PiusIX. The father of thefamily relates the
fact only,ashe says,int

order toshow his mostheartfelt gratitude to
him whom they lovedsomuch;tomakehis memorymoregenerally
cherished, to encourage the afflicted to invoke him,and tohasten the
lour of his triumph. "My daughter,Stephanie," he says,

" suffered
for morethan two yearsthemost intense pains,causedbyanexostotis
onher right toe. The extreme sufferings which she undeiwcnt
decided us to haveour skilfulphysician andesteemedfamily friend
removetheprotuberance of the bone. Two days after this painful
operation we remarked the manifestation of a nervouscrisis which
continued under different forms, witha few intermissions fromthe
17th of January to the 19th of February, the organs of nutrition
ceased during this time their natural functions, and her stomach
became so weakas to be incapable of receiving more than a very
small quantity of food. Verysoona fistulous ulcer appearedin the
wound. Our good physician and his confreres exhausted all tlie
resources of their skill in order to give relief to the dear patient.
Thebest remedies servedonly to increase thesufferings ofourbeloved
daughter, whobecame soweakby the ISthofFebruary that shecould
not take theleast nourishment. On the18thof February westopped
all remedies andresolved tohaverecourse toHim who is theMaster
oilife anddeath. We began onthatday anovenainorder to obtain
from God, through theintercession of Pius IX.,whosedeposition was
fixedfor the 18thof February, the recoveryor*onr dear sufferer. On
the evening of that day we applied to the limb somelint thathad
beenused todryup the wounds of the Holy Father's leg. On the
following morning,February the 19th, wemade a second application
to thewounditself, andimmediately the pains that had lasted day
and night for more than rive weeks disappeared, and on the
same evening the foot was so far healed that it could bear little
blows withoutsuffering, Although her stomach had been so weak
that she could not swallow a spoonful of sweetened water,she was
ablenext day to takeher usual fullmeals. On the three following
days of the novenashe recovered very much, and regained her
strength very fast. On the Saturday followingshe walked around the
gardens, andonSunday attendedMass. To-day, Monday the 25th,
she is engaged in her usual ocpupations,andis inbetter health, we
believe,than she has everbeenbefore. To-morrow we will finish our
novenaby a Mass of thanksgiving for the cure, which weattribute to
the intercession of our belovedFather Pius IX.

—
CamiUe Thiolliere,

SaintChamond,Monday,25thof February,1878."
— AyeMaria,
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Government was wise to gag the vernacular jxressbefore calling the
nativesof India to the aid of anation which holds their country by-
right of conquest. Thatis a subject onwhichthenativepress would
certainlyhavehadmuch tosay." So, to prevent talk, the gag was
applied. ButthataninfluentialEnglish paper should speakof it so
sharply is really surprising.

AbbeDebaise, commissioned by theFrench Government tocross
Africa from Zanzibar to the Atlantic Ocean, embarked at Marseilles
April23rd. He expectstobo gone three years. Nine missionaries
from Algiers accompanyhim to establishCatholic missions atLakes
Victoria and Tanganyika.

Thedeathis announced of GeneralHart, whosome twenty years
ago was incommand of adetachment of troops which wascalled on
tosuppress a veryextraordinarymutiny in the South of Ireland. The
North Tipperary Militia, rebelled against their entire deprivationof
the uniform annually supplied to them,disarmed their officers, and
held possession of the barrracks at Nenagh. Lieutenant-Colonel
Hart marched from Templemore at the headof fiveor sixhundred
menofthebattalionstationed at the depot,andafter abriefhand-to-
handstruggleiv the streetsof the capitaloftheNorthBidingquelled
the insurrection. Many lives were lost,andthe determinationwith
which the militiamen fought was such that when their supply of
bullets was exhausted they cut off the buttonsfrom their tunics and
fired themon the regulars. Penal servitudewas thefate of someof
the North Tips, who maintained their dogged resistance to the last,
but noneof them were subjected to thelast penalty of the law. The
touching address of the late General Hart when the soldiers and
mutineers wereburiedin the samegraveyardmayberemembered by
many living id'^Nenagh. '"'<>

'„" Says the Constantinoplecorrespondentofthe PitXlaAelphlaPress,
",iThe typhus epidemic is raginghere toa fearfulextentamong the
troopsandthe fugitives. Asanitary commission, under thepresidency
of the Sultan himself, has been formed to.check its ravages. The
Imperial summer residence at Alemdagh, in the elevated region
beyond Scutari,inAsia,has baengivenup for a hospital. Barracks
for the sick have been erected at Fanar-Bagtche,and other places.
The gardens on the Seraglio Point,once reserved for the "promenades
of the ladies of the Imperialharem, arenowcovered withsheds for
the accommodation of typhus patients. There is hardly any partof
the oldSeraglio region that is notnow invadedwithhospitals. Sad
are the scenes witnessedin them. The bier is stationarybefore the
door to carry away the dead, for hardly anhour passes that some
poor creature does not breathe his last sigh. The small-pox has
attacked chiefly the women and children fugitives, while the men
suffer from typhus. The devotionof the Sisters of Charity tothecare
of the sickis beyond allpraise. Nothing deters them from theper-
formance of theirpiousduties— neithercontagion,epidemic,virulence,
the pestilential atmosphere of the hospitals, or the fact that several
of their numberhave succumbedto themalarious influences to-which
they are subjected. When one' falls another takes her place, as
soldier succeeds to soldier in the gapsmade intheranksby deadly
missiles. Among the most zealous of these Christian women was
Sister Eulalie. She andother of her co-workers have fallen victims
to the scourge,butnone of theremaining Sisters thinkof abandoning
their posts, andothers are hasteningto their relief fromPrance."
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SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Capital -
One Million Sterling.

Every descriptionof
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

Effectedat
Lowest Current Rates.

Settlementof LossesPromptand Liberal.
Ofnces—

Liverpool street, Dunedin.
R. MARIS CLARK,

Manager for Otago.

rVDONNELL and M'COHMICK
Wholesale and Retail,

PRODUCE AND PROVISION
MERCHANTS,

FREDERICK-STREET, DUNEDIN,
(Oppositethe WhiteHorseHotel).

OMMERCIAL HOTEL
MOSGIEL.

SAMUEL O'KANE,Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and the
Public,thathehas purchasedthe aboveHotel
andhaving made considerablealterationsand
improvements,heis nowinapositiontooffer
first-classaccommodation. Goodstablingwith
paddock accommodation. One of Alcock's
PrizeMedalBilliardTables.

GEORGE WATSON,
CERTIFIED

ACCOUNTANT IN BANKRUPTCY,
LAND AND ESTATE AGENT,

Sharebrokeb,
ALBEUT BUILDINGS,

Opposite Post-Citice, Dunedin.
i . _^-

OCTAGON HOTEL/
Dunedin.

JOHN PATTIBON (formerly of theRoyal
Hotel,Dunedin), begs to inform his friends
and the generalpublic thaihehas taken the
above fineHotel, wherehe will be happy to
meet his oldacquaintances.

His manyyears' experienceinthe Wine and
Spirit trade has enabledhim to select the
very best brands, and he can assure his
patrons thatnothing bnt the-purest liquors,
the best ales, and the choicest wines, will
findaplacein his celldr.

JOHN EATTISON,
OCTAGON HO/TEL, DUNEDIN.

-|yr ornitstgton hotel
-*-*■*- JIOIOTNGTON,

L> TT N ED IN.
FRAPCIS M'CLUSKEY ... Propbietor,
Wishc to intimate to his many friends and
the g neral public thathe has purchasedthe
above hotel. Having justcompletedexten-
sive improvements,heis nowina positionto
offer first-classaccommodation. None butthe
bestliquorskept. GoodstablingandPaddock
accommodation. Chargesmoderate.

DRAKE AND COLLINS'S
CONSULTATION

ON THE
MELBOURNE CUP, 187S.

2000 MEMBERS AT £ 1 EACH,
FirstPrize £1000
Second „ 400
Third 200
Starters (divided) 200
Non-starters(divided) 200

Address
—

Drake and Collins (late Metz),
tobacconists, Princes-street,Dunedin.

Crossedcheques withexchange added and
stamps forreply.

CROWN HOTEL,
RATTRAY STREET.

P.KELIGHER wishes to intimate to his
Mends and the public thathehas purchased
the above Hotel, which is most centrally
situated, and affords accommodationnot to
be surpassedby anyHotelin the City. Per-
sons desirousof the comforts of ahome would
do welltomake anearly call atthe Crown.

P. KELIGHER
- - PROPRIETOR,

WILKIE AND CO.," Wholesale andRetail
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

Princes-street, Dunedin.
To mate way for newshipments, the pre-

sent Large and VariedStock will be sold at
greatly reducedprices.

N.B.— Books speciallyorderedfromBritain
supplied atpublishedprice,

IMPORTERS.

T ADIES will find at H. & B. BROWNLIE'S theLa
bestassortment ofMILLINERY. Their Bonnets arehand-

some, stylish, and becoming inshape;and their Hats are trimmed
withcare and greatgood taste.

TheirStock ofBABYLINEN is the largest and best assortoj|.
Immense varietyinshape,material,and trimming.

Their STAYS are comfortable, durable, and improving to the

figure;and their UNDERCLOTHING far ladies and childrenun-
surpassedformake andfinish.

The wholeModeratein Price.

PRINCES-STREET, DUNEDIN,
(OppositeHerbert,Hayncs &Co.)

a H E E D V BE.OTHERS,
HAM AND BACON CURERS

AND
GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,

WALKER-STREET,DUNEDIN.
(Shop lately occupied by A. Hellier.)

SHEEDY'S SmokedHams and Baconareequalto thebestLimerick
or Belfast imported.

BHEEDY'B PlainHams (sugar cured) aresuperiortoany inDunedin.
BHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be 'had from all

Grocers.
ASK for SHEEDY'S Hams andBacon,andbe sure youget them.
NONJi' UKNUIWIS unless branded BHEJSDiT BKOB., DUNEDIN

Andother Instruments, Tuned, and Repaired.

PIANOFORTES FOR HIRE.
New Zealand Agent for George Woods & Co.'s unrivalled

AmericanParlor Organ.

MISSING FRIENDS.

HUGH GRIMES, fromnear Balgawley, County Tyrone.
Tidings of him will be thankfully received, as a letter of

importancehas arrived fromHome. He wasat theresidence of the
undersigned,Kennedy-street, Wcstport, in1871.

OWEN O'NEILL,
Bannockburn,Vincent County,

New Zealand.

CATHOLIC INSTITUTE FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,
NEWCASTLE. .

THEDominican Nuns have muchpleasure instating that
they arenowpreparedtoreceive

DEAF AND DUMB PUPILS,
F'-om sis years of age andupwards into the above Institute, which
has recently nudcrgone extensiveimprovements for thebetter accom-
modation ofits Inmates.

This Institution wasestablished for thebenefit of the Australian
Deaf and. Dumb Children, In it, Children thus afflicted will receive
anEducationEqual, if not Superior, to that imparted in the State
Institutes. They willbe treatedwith careand tenderness, andevery
facility will be afforded them toadvance their Education, and pro-
motetheir healthandhappiness.

The Terms efAdmission arc VERY MODERATE, and depend
entirely on the Resources of the Parents and Guardians, who, by
application to the Superioressof the Dominican Convent, canobtain
all the requiredinformation.

TYT A I? TED KNOWN.

_^^^^-_—mKL^M^jHaKKi^ bobbin wiLhout running other""'"'"' "
NlQJfflfiXilM' vcsfclv superior to the fastand

Irir^ Utlml machines let out on

G. M. AL D RICH,
Agent,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.
NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

MAND J. MEENAN beg to inform their numerous" Customers and the Public generally, that they have
RemovedtotheirNewPromises,oppositethe WaverlyBoardingHouse,
Moray Place, four doors from the Premises lately occupied by
them.
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HELL OR NO HELL.
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(Continued.)
We read in the Gospelof St.Matthew, chap.sxv.thatthe Sonof man shall comein theglory of theFather torender to ecerymanaccording to his worJ/x, andif the just areto heeternally rewardedfor their justice, surely the wickedought tohe eternally punishedfortheir wickedness,and this is the only construction thatcanbe put

upon the words thatare tobeused by ourblessed Lord on the occa-sion, "Depart from me you cursed into everlasting fire which waspreparedfor the devilandhis angels." Ver.41. Remark herethatJesus says thathell'wasprepared,not forman,but for thedevil andhis angels. Now it wasby sin,a single mortalsin,that thedevilandInsangels lost heavenanddeservedhell. Their reward was to be
infinite andeternalhad they only remained faithful toGod. Happi-ness that

"
hathnot enteredinto theheartsof men" toconceive wastotoetheirs for alleternity had they subjugated their will tothewill ofjjmb,; butno, they chose to revoltagainst their Maker, andthey we-rejUrfly punished by aneternalhell. Nowthis heinous sin is alwaysarebellion and arevoltagainst God,inmanas well as inau angel. He

■who commits sin knowingly and willingly simply saystoGod, "I
will not serve,Iwillnot obey you. This, although you prohibitit,Iwill do becauseitis rayownwill." Now such aoneputs himself inthe position of Lucifer, then why notbe punishedas Lucifer was?Ifit werenot so,Lucifermight wellexclaim, "O Godyouhave thuspunished me for one sin, while youallow manto trampleon every
law of yours from generationtogeneration, whynotpunishhim as■veilasme!" But those whoarc closinghell, who areagaindisen-tombing this old heresy of Origeii say thatGodis too merciful tocondemn any creaturethathehas made tohell. They forget thathemade the tlevil and created him for the same?purpose for which tooHe createdman,namely tobe eternallyhappy inheaven. They alsoiorgctthatGodhas other attributes besides that of mercy. He isfrequently alluded toas a "just judge," now thebusiness of a judgeas topunish as well aspardon. Think of a judge who pardonedallthe criminals that camebeforehim! Again, whatastupendousfarcethe last solemn judgment would beif the eternity of hell could beclemed! Imagine those on the leftsmiling blandly as theylistenedto the awful words, "Depart from me youcursed." But say thoseAbolitionists, " the just will all go toheavenandthewickedwill beannihilated. What anassumption! There is nothinginrevelationormnature to warrantit,God creates but never annihilates. St.Augustine says that it would bo a greatermiracle toannihilate anatom than to creace a world. In the first chapterof thebook ofGenesis weread that « God mademan in his ownimage and like-ness. Now what likeness,nearor remotecana thingthat is subjecttoeternal death,capable ofannihilation,havetoInfiniteandEternalUod7 If our souls resemble Godinanything itis in this, that likeHim they cannever die. HenceIreject the annihilation theoryasbeing unscnptural andunscientific, besides the sentence pronouncedon the wickedon the last day entirely disprovesit. We all expecttobepunishedif we violate the lawsof the State, then by what moral. code do we expect that the lawsof God arc tobo regulatedthat we\ may violatethem withimpunity ? God,asIhaveremarked,is fro-
\&c 1U tUe BiblC'* 3

'
Ust Utlge> a rcveriSei\?Jealous God,

', "Justice and judgment arc the preparation of his throne." Ps.ucxxviii.-10.
"

Tbc Lord thy God is a consuming lire, a jealousGod."L>cut. lv.-Si.
"

TheLord is a jealousGod andarevenger. TheLordtafcetu vengeanceonIrs adversaries.
'

The Lordispatientand greatmpower audwillnot cleanse andacquit theguilty." Nahum172-3.""Iam theLordthy God,mighty, jealous,visiting the iniquity of thewithers on the childrenunto the thirdand fourthgeneration of themthat hate me." Exod. xs.-5. All this goes to showthat Godhasother attributes than mercy,butIhavealwaysremarked thatthosewno talk loudest about His mercydo the least to deserve it. Therearc sonic whoare evermakingGod outmoremerciful thanhewisliesto make Himself, yet, strangeinconsistency, those very peopleneverbend thekneetohim from one year's end to the other." (To Vocontinued.)
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TO THE ELECTORS OF DUNEDIN.

/^<ENTLEMEN— Incompliance with the request of many
Electors,Ihave the honour to announce that Iam a

CANDIDATE for the Seat in the House of Representativesvacated
by Mr. Lamach, \ < '"
j
,. Ishall takeameajfty opportunity of stating to you my opinions\onvariousmatterscbnnectcd with thegovernment ofthe colony.

\ Iam,
\ Yourobedient servant,■Tune10,1878. \ K. OLIVER.

TO THE ELEcd'OlvS OF THE CITY OF DUNEDIN.
i

QENTLEMEN—Ihave the honour to offei- myself for
Electionas your Representative in the GcneialAssembly,

in the roomof Mr.Lamach, resigned.
Ihave in thepast receivedmany favours(politicalandmunicipal)

at your hands,andItrustImay on this occasion receive a further
mark ofyour approbationandconfidence. . ■

Respectfully solicitingyour suffrages,
Iam, Gentlemen,

Your ObedientServant,
C.S. BEEVES,

rpHE COLONIAL ■""NSURASOE' COMPANY OFX NEW ZEALAND.
(Registeredunder the Joint Stock Companies Acts.)

FORFIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
CAPITAL, TWO MILLIONS STERLING,

In200,000 Shares of £10 each,10s per share payable thereon,making
£100,000 cash capital.

°

First issue,100,000 shares
—

2s 6dper share, payable onapplication;
2s 6dupon allotment;and 5s per share at call, not less than
three months after registration.

Chief Office:Wellington,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:Chairman:The Hon. C. J.Pharazyn, M.LC, Chairman LocalBoardAustralianMutual Provident Society.
Vice-Chairman:The Hon. Randall Johnston, M.L.C., Mana<nn<*Director NorthernLoan and LandCompany.

°
Jacob Joseph,-Esq., Merchant.
A. DeB.Brandon,Esq., M.H.R., Local Director Australian MutualProvident Society.
E.W. Mills,Esq., Merchant.
The Hon. M. S. Grace, M.L.C., Local Director AustralianMutualProvidentSociety.
Walter J. Nathan,Esq.,Merchant.

LOCAL DIRECTORS— CHRISTCHURCHThe HonourableEdward Richardson,M.H.R.Henry W. Lee,Esq., of Messrs Wardand Co.W. Saunders, Esq.,ofMessrs SaundersandHenderson.C. W. Turner,Esq., Merchant.
Solicitors:

MessrsBrandonand Son,Wellington.
GeneralManager:

GeorgeSamuelGraham,Esq.,nowInspectorNorwichUnionInsuranceCompany.
Bankers:

THE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND.
Secretary for Organization"And subsequently agent for Canterbury;"

Mr. Frcdk.E.A.Graham.
Copies of the Memorandumand Articles of Associationcanbeseen at the Office of the Company, andat any oEthe Branches of the

Bank of New Zealand,whereForms of Applicationcanbe obtained,and deposits will be received.
The Directors each subscribed for £1000 cash [beingpartofordi-narycapital] prior to theformationof the Company,andhaveunder-takenits organisationas a thoroughly Colonialinstitution, withhead-

quarters inWellington.
One-half only of theshares will be immediatelyissued, and theDirectors,having already apportioneda considerablenumber insecur-ing a large amount of importantsupport, arcprepared toplace the

available balance in fair proportions throughout the Colony withpersons whosebusiness or influence is calculated tobe valuableto theCompany inthemutual interests of all concerned.
The Company beiug thus possessedof stronginsurance support,andbeing able tooffer thepublictheguarautece of amplecashcapitalwith thorough security, will commence business, the whole of theremaining 100,000 shares being reservedfor future allotment in suc-cessive issues to actual insurers with the Company, under the pro-visions of the Articles of Association,inproportionto the insurancepremiumspaidby them. The proportionof shares for issue comparedto the amount of pounds sterling of insurance premiums paid,willbe

dcclarod fromtime to time at the discretion of theDirectors, soas tooffer a continuousinducement to insurers tojoin the Company.
Severalof the Directorshave hadexperienceof the great advan-

tageof mutualityinconnection with themost successful Life Assur-ance Association existing, and, after long consideration,theBoard
are satisfied thatthepresentproposalcomprehends themostpractical
embodiment of thatprincipleapplicabletoFire andMarine business;

The Directorsare fully alivetothe importanceof considering in
the first allotment the great body of small insurers;andthey havealso determined,notwithstanding anypressure, uponmaintainingthechief point of their proposal

—
viz., that they will kespinhandthe

whole of the remaining 100,000 shares for future allotment toactualinsurers upon the definite and equitable basis abovestated, which
placesall ranks of insurers upon an equal footing. The Directorshave therefore calculated tipon the followingresults

—
viz.:That themethod of fixing the capitalwill attacha largeamount of business,

and that the Company will lave the sympathies of thepublic as a
colonialinstitution,open to allinsurers uponamutual principle,and
yet backedby largecapital, security,and business.

The companies hitherto formed kavebeenuniformly successful,
andthe rapid progress of theColony fully warrants thefoundationofa
similar institutioninits capital city. The ratesandgeneraltermsofbusiness of the Company will he similar lowhatevermay be current
from time to time, as the insured will be enabled to participateas
nearly aspossibleinproportionto the profitsderivable therefrom.

" Itis not anticipatedthatany further calls will be made.
The applications for shares will be considered asreceived,and

the Lists will be closed in each Province at the discretion of the
Directors.

The Bank of New Zealand is nowpreparedtoreceive applica-
tions for shares.

Applications may also be made through J. B.BRADSHAW,
Broker to the Company.

Applications for Shares inthe Provinceof Otagocannot bemade
later than .*.-,

FRIDAY, Hth^JUKB,
uirtil wluchdate they will be receivedand forwardedto theDirectors.
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THOMSON AND NIYBN,
BOOK IMPORTERS,

Great King-street,
Have in stock Haydock's Douay Bible, ap-
proved by the late Cardinal Wiseman, Car-
dinalManning, and other eminent R.C.D.Ds.

Terms :Monthly instalments can be paid
to their Agents or Canvassers in all the
principal towns in the New Zealand and
Australian Colonies.

ARTIN & WATSON,
WHOI.ESA.LE AND RETAIL

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCEMERCHANTS,
Stuaet-stkbet,

Deliver to allparts of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).
Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
kinds of produce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag Point
Coal.

T3 O V A L HOTEL,

George-street,PortChalmers.
JAMES MOBKANE, Proprietor.

DMOND & HARRINGTON,
Wood and Coal Merchants,

Market-street,Dunedin.
Best Walton Park, Newcastle,Kaitangata,

andScotch Coal atthe lowestcurrent rates.
Orders punctually attended to.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

PROTECTION FROM LOSSES BY FIRE.
QETTLERS and others will find it to

theirinterest to secure their premises
against FIRE in the National Insurance
Company, which, moreover, is deserving of
theirsupport as a ColonialInstitutionhaving
a resident proprietary, and from its entire
Capital and Profits being invested inNew
Zealand,

A. HILL JACK, General Manager.

TTNION INSURANCE COM-U PANY OF NEW ZEALAND.
Capital ... ... £2,000,000.

Temporary Offices:High-street, Dunedin,
(NextBing, Hands,andCo.'s).

Dunedin Board of Directors: I
Hon.Robert Campbell,M.L.C.
T. S. Graham,Esq. (ofBing, Harris,andCo.)
T. W. Kempthorne, Esq_. (of Keinpthorne

Prosser, and Co.),
Hugh. M'Neil, Esq. (of Arthur Briscoe and

Co.)
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Insurancegrantedon dwelling-houses, stores,
shops,buildings in which trade is carriedon."acrchandise,andgoods of every description,

MARINE DEPARTMENT.Hulls of shipsor steamers,merchandiseof all
kinds,specieand woolto theUnitedKingdom,

AT LOWEST CURRENT KATES.

W. C. -KIRKCALDY, MANAGER,
High-street,Dunedin.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OF THE PATENT STOPPERED

|AERATED WATERS.

THOMSON AND CO.,
Steam rated Waters and Cordial Manufacturers'

POLICE AND CKA.ATPOBD STREETS, DTTNEDIN,
Altt>

CHELMEE-STREET,OAMARTJ.
Importersof Soda "Water Machinery and Cordial

Maker'sGoods ofevery description.

rp B. CAMERON
ARCHITECT,

Moeay Place. /JPlans prepared, without superintendence,rf
necessary.

AR CLOUD IN THE
ARCADE.

GreatReductionin thePrice ofLeather.

HARRY HIRD,
PRACTICAL BOOTMAKER,

Has openedthe CheapestBoot Shop in town,
next toM'Gill's, Arcade. Boots cheaperthan
ever. Gents'FrenchCalf Elastic tomeasure,
from17s to £1.

Gents' soled and heeled, 4s Od.
Ladies' „ „ 3s 6d.

aRIDIRON HOTEL,
Princes-street, South,

Dunedin.

JAMES MARTIN, Proprietor,
The most comfortable Family Hotelinthe

City. Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths at all
hours during the day. Passengers called■%,
time for all the early trails andcoaches. I

PrivateRoomsforFamilies. >
None but the BestBrands of Liquorskept.

Alliance/ hotel,
Thames-street, Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT - - Proprietor.
GoodAccommodation for Boarders at'

Moderate Charges.
The Miners' andMechanics' Home.

Good Stabling.

AH. ROSS," Surveying, Optical,andNauticalIn
steument-maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,andfor manyyearsoptician to the
Sunder]and Eye Infirmary, has (in order to
obviate the necessityofhiscustomersmaking
the detour of the Octagon) REMOWED to
those premises'adjoining MrMurphyis City
Hotel,Princes street.

ENCOURAGE LOCAL INDUSTRIES,
The leading;one of whichis ,

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTOEY,
WhichEmploys between 300 and400 hands to work their «

-WATER-POWER MACHINERY,
Capable of

PRODUCING SEVEN THOUSAND GARMENTS WEEKLY,'
DUNEDIN RETAIL BRANCH:

CORNER OF PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON,
Under theManagement of

MR. F. LA WREN SON,
Branches openedat Christchurch, Oamaru, Timaru, and Wellington.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'. CLOTHING:
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.

■ Hats, Shirts, Hosiery, Umbrellas,Blankets, Rugs, &a:
A Single Garment atWholesale Price.

AllGoods aremarked in Plain Figures, from which no abatement
■ canbemade.

Note the Address :—: —
TheDunedinRetailBranch is atthe Corner of

PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON.
A SINGLE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

piTY H OTEL,
Princes-street, Dttnedin.

M. MURPHY,
Formerly of the Shamrock Hotel, Dunedin

andlate of Sandhurst (Victoria).

Theabove magnificient Hotel is nowopen
for the reception oftravellers, andis acknow-
ledgedtobethefinest HotelintheAustralasian
Colonies,both as regards extentof accommo- |
elation and theperfectionofitsappointments.

Theprivatesuitesofapartmentsarespecially-
designed to suit the convenience andprivacy
of families.

Spacious and well-lighted Sample Eooms
havebeen erected tomeet therequirementsof
commercial travellers.

Bath-rooms, with hot and cold water and
showerbathoneach floor.

The Billiard-room is fitted with two of
Alcock'sbest tables,andluxuriously furnished.

The City Hotel Express in attendance
on thearrivalof every trainandsteamboat.

CommodiousStabling attachedtotheHotel.
LuncheonDaily at1o'clock.

/CRICKETERS' ARMS HOTEL,
V.v Topof Tory Street, "Wellington.

The above Hotel having been thoroughly
renovated andenlarged now possesses splen-
did accommodation for Boarders,Commercial
Gentlemen, andFamilies.

Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the best
brands.

J. MUEPHY, Proprietor.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

GE. D~E RME R," has removed to Mr. MTJEPHY'S
NEW CITY BUILDINGS.

Dunedin,August 22, 1877.
Dear Sir,— With pleasureIadd my testi-

mony to the efficacy of your medicines for
relief of Eheumatism, having on more than
one occasion tried it with marked success
whensuffering from Sciatica andRhematism.—
Iam,dear Sir, yours very truly,

Geoeqe O'Brien,C.E.,
Asst. City Surveyor.

Mr. G-. E.Dermer, Chemist, &c,Dunedin.
ESTABLISHED 1848.

ANDREW MERCER,
Family Grocer,

"Wine and Spirit Merchant.

Third Shop, Eattray-street
(Opposite the OtagoHotel), Dunedin.

MM A II S H A L L," HOMCEOPATRIC CHEMIST,
George-streetDunedin,

Has alwaysa fullStock ofHomoepathicGoods
of all descriptions.

Wholesale andRetail.

Homoeopathic Prescriptions carefully and
accurately dispensed
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DENTISTRY.

T>OBINSON and RAYMOND,
SURGEON DENTISTS.

Scale"of Charges:
Extractions 2s 6d

Do. Children ... Is
StoppingTeeth. 6s' ArtificialTeeth 15s
Sets £8

No charge for advice.
Painless extraction by the a-'d of nitrous

oxidegas.
Address

—
PRINCES-STREET,

Next door to Begg's Music Saloon.

JYJ J. MULLIGAN,
WATCHMAKER AND MANUFAC-

TURING JEWELLER,
Lambton Quay,

W ELLINGTON.

CAEEW AND CO.,
Manufacturers

OB"
AERATED "WATERS.

British Wines, Cordials, Liqueurs, Malt
Vinegar, &c

Gkeat Kxng-street, Dxjnedin.

P RA N X W. PETRE,
Engineer and Architect,

Liverpool-street, Dunedin.
Complete designs for Catholic Churches

urnishedunder specialarrangements.

QUEEN'S ARMS HOTEL.
M. MOLONEY, PROPRIETOR.

The aboveHotel hasbeen thoroughly reno-
vatedby thepresentproprietor,and cannow
offer FIRST-CLASS ACCOMODATION.

FUNERAL REFORM.
ECONOMY and RESPECTABILITY,

Combined with the strictest decorum in the
performanceof its duties.

The expense of aFuneral,howeverCostly
or Humble maybe ascertainedat the time
of giving theorder, andcarriedout according
to thewishes of friends by

WALTER G. GEDD ES,
Undertaker, Octagon,Dunedin.
NIVERSAL HOTEL,

Maclaggan-street,Dunedin.
MRS. ANN PAVELETICH,Pkoprietbess.

First-class Accommodation forBoarders.
The Finest Brands in Spirits, Wines, &c.

Refreshmentsalwaysready.

HUGH LA MONT,
BUTCHEB,

Arthur-street, Dunedin.
The undersigned having taken over the

above old-establishedButchery,respectfully
solicitsacontinuanceof theliberalpatronage
heretofore accorded his predecessor.

The public may rest assuredthatno effort
will he sparedto give every satisfactionas to
quality, price, andattention,

COLONIAL BUILDING AND
\UINVESTMENT COMPANY(Limited).

The Company is now prepared to build
houses for working men and others, and to
sell on deferred payments extending 'over a
termof years.

The Company receives deposits on deben-
ture from £5 and upwards, and allows the
highest currentrateof intereston same.

Partiesdesirous of building canselect their
ownsites,andhave houses erected according
to theirownplans.

Full particulars onapplicationto
T. CHALMERS REID,

Secretary,
Temple Chambers.

ST. ANDREW STREET, WOOD AND
COAL YARD.

JOHN EDMONDS,
can supply the public at the lowest

current Prices with Newcastle, Kaitangata>
and Green Island COAL, also FIREWOOD
of every descriptioncut oruncut.

Orders punctually attendedto.

War. Parker street, John CAsirßEr,ii Morris,
CityAuditor, Certificated Accountant in

Bankruptcy.

QTREET AND MOERIS,
Land and Estate Agents,

SHAREBROKERS, COMMISSION
AGENTS,

Accountants,and Valuators.
LoansNegotiatedand Bills Discounted.

SOUTH BEITISH INSURANCE BUILDINGS,Liverpool-street.

HURRAH FOR NEW ZEALAND!
The Threeand a-half Million Loan Floated!
The Agent-Generalhaving telegraphed the

above,
f^ W. DRISCOLL has determined
\JT« oninforming thepublic of Dunedin
and surrounding districts, that he has jtist
openedup his
WINTER STOOK OF OVERCOATINGS
consisting of Whitney,Frieze, andBeavers.

Secure thisgoldenopportunity.
Come and judgefor yourselves. Address

—
G. W. DRISCOLL,

Tailor and Clothier,Arcade.

SUPREME COURT HOTEL,
Stuart-street,

DDNEDII,

CO'DRISCOLL," Protbietob,
Hot,cold, andshoiver baths can be hadat

alltimes during the day. Privateapartments
for ladies and families. Persons called in
time for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize ICedal
BilliardTables.

TV/TILLS, DICK, & CO.'S
ALMANACK & DIRECTORY for 1878,

Contains
NEW COUNTRY MAP,

NEW GARDEN CALENDAR,
And theusual variety of Useful Information.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. PRICE Is. 6d.

EOHG E G O W
(LateWeston andGrow)

Begs respectfully to inform his numerous
friends, and thepublic generally, that hehas
commenced business as General Blacksmith
andWheelVrright, next thepromisesoccupied
by the late firm.

He trustsby attention, and making none
but first-class articles, to merit a shore of
public patronage. Town and country orders
punctually attended to.
PRINCESSTREE11SOUTH, DUNEDIN.

NO. 6 ROYAL ARCADE.

RANKLN AND WHALE,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 6 Arcade,Dunedin,
Have always onhanda choice assortment of

Tweeds.Gentlemencan dependon obtaining a first-
class article at a reasonable price.

Vi S'^leand fit guaranteed.

C H IA R O lf~l," Carver, Gildeu,
PRINT-SELLBB, and IMPORTER,

Picture and Looking-Glass Manufacturer.
Allkinds of Picture Frames made to order.

Frames regilded, and made equalto ucw.GEORGE STREET., nearOctagon, Duucdin.
_ EST-hIIJSHED 1850.

aEOEGB MATTHEWS,
NURSERYSAND SEEDSMAN,

MOTCAY PU.CE, DUNEDINT,
Has on Sale— Fririt And ForestTiccs ofevery
description. AgriculturalandGarden Seedsof lincst quality. XfuW Grass Seed. Orna-
mentalPlants and Shrubs for lawns. Haw-thorn Quicks for liedgWs. Dwarf Boxwood
for edging- walks.EroorAand Gorse,orFurzeSeed, fox- hedges. \

Garden Calendar, containing full monthlydirections, and new CataloW, sent post freeon application. \
NOTICE. \

JOSEPH HALLINAN, late ofDramm's,begsto informhisFriendsandthe Public thathe has commenced businessas Horseshoer and Blacksmith nest theWhite Horse Hotel, Georgs and Frederickstreets.

JgROWN, A T^E havepurchasedby auction, at anestimated discount p . JgBOWN,
E of 33 per cent, from regular prices, a consignment ]£

T^WING E of 23 cases of AMERICAN CALICOES from the celebrated O TpWING-*-^ I Wamsutta Mills, whicharc votedfor the extreme soft finish of their I -"-^
AND VNO cloths andfreeness from dressings. Wewilloffer the following lines A AND /"^O.

yy A during the presentmonthasunder :
— L ,\J"^ * Lotl.— 36in. Skirting 30 pieces") v„ 2.— 36in.Double Warp 30 „ £ P

C „ 3.— 36in, Twilled 30 „ £,» U
A „ 4.— 36in. Unbleached *60 „ °U r>i „ 5.— 9-4' TwillBleachedSheeting ... 2T „ >£o %BROWN, L „ 6.-10-4 „ „ „ ... 70 „ II O TDROWN,I 7.-8-4 Plain „ „ ... 10 „ BS H Jj
O 8.-9-4 „ „ „ ... 10 „ 88 A■■■WING, o " » 9.-10"4 « » » "- 10 » J " S TTIWINGJa c . c. Hi .

a -vr-nw /% S. The fullreductionof 33 per cent.,equalto 6s. Bd. in the £, willbe . ___ _,_
AND allowed toallpurchasers. AND /^<O.
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MUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
Comer of

WALKER AND PRINCES STREETS,
DUNEDIN.

P. O'BRIEN, PROKEtIETOB.
First-class Accommodation. Single and

DoubleBedrooms, anda Bath-room. Private
apartments forFamilies. Chargesmoderate.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
TBIARU.

Thomas O'Dbiscoll
- Pkopkibtob.

Good Accommodation for Boardersand
Travellers.

PrivateRoomsfor Families,
GoodStabling.

■DABKBTS, BASKETS
Undersigned has alwaysonland,Boskets

of every description.
Orders promptly attended to.

Note the Address
—

M. SULLIVAN.
Wholesale andRetailBasketMaker,

Princcs-strcet, SouthDunetlin, (opposite
GuthrieandLarnach's).

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TAMES MOWAT, TAILOR ANDO CLOTHIER, (for the last four years

Cutter to D. Sampson), has commencedbusi-
nessNext Door to Burton Bros., Photogra-
phers, PRINCES STREET. J. M. will
alwayskeeponhanda largeandwell-selected
Stock of Woollen Goods suitable for a first-
class Tailoring Establishment. Prices strictly
moderate. Inspectionrespectfullyinvited.

T T~. ROBERTS,
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR, SHAREBROKEB, &C,
Manse-street, Dunedin

FLEMING," Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE MERCHANT,

PRINCES-STBEET,DUNEDIN".
Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat,Barley, Potatoes

&c,&c.
[A CARD.]

TBOLD IN I,
ARCHITECT.

Plans and specifications givenon the shortest
notice.

SundownHouse,HerriottRow,Dunedin.
PURE WINES.

MR. THOMAS REYNOLDS in-
timates tbathe cannowsupplyguaran-

teed pure POBT and SHERRY WINES,hoving a Son in Portugal and Nephews in. Spain. These Winescoming fuomMs friends
inXerez de loFrontera, San Lucar de Bara-
meda inSpain, and Oporto in Portugal, are
genuine unaduleta'ated, and having already
gained a name in New Zealand for their
superior quality and purcness. As commis-sions, profits, &c, to dealers and agents in
London are ssvep, they can be sold atamuch
lowerprice than,is generally charged forin-
feriorand artificial wines, or the vile com-
pounds so called.

Officeand Btoi'e,Stafford-streetDanedin.

WAIMEA BREWERY*
STAFFORD.

MESSRS M. HOULAHAN & CO.,
A:,EandPorterBrewersandBottlers,

Ginger Beer,Lemonade,andCordial
Manufacturers,

Having made extensive alterations in theii
Brewery at Staffordbegtocall theattention
of the public to the Superior Quality of their
Prize Ales and Porter, which is recog-
nisedbyconnoisseurs to be thebestinNew
Zealand.

Orders left at their DepSt, Kumara, and
at the Brewery,Stafford, will be punctually
attended to.

DUKE OF EDINBURGH
HOTEL,

Eussell-street,Dunedin.
WANTED KNOWN— Thata few respect-

able Boarders canobtain excellent Accommo-
dationat theDuke of EdinburghHotel,
Russell-street. The situationis mosthealthy,
and only a few minutes' walk from, the Post
Office.

TTALL OF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY,

DEAPEE, CLOTHIEE, & OUTFITTER,
Oamartu

N.B.
—

Millinery andDressmaking onthe
Premises.

RF. SMITH," Princes-streetNorth,nextBegg,&Co.,
CAEVEE, GILDEE AND PICTURE-

FEAME MAKER
Hcturcs cleaned and renewed. Paintings

bought andsold on commission.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
THE GREATEST

WONDEE OF MODERN TIMES.

Long experience has proved these famous
remedies tobemost effectualincuring cither
the dangerous maladies or the slighter comp-

laints whicharemoreparticularlyincide*tal
to the life of a miner, or to those livingin
tlie bush.

Occasional doses of these_Pills will guard
the system against those evils whichso often
besetthe human race, viz.:

—
coughs, colds,

andall disorders of the liver andstomach
—

thefrequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea,andcholera.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,
Is themost effectual remedy for old sores

wounds,ulcers,rheumatism, and all skin dis-
ease ;in fact, when used according to the.
printeddirections, itnever fails to cure alike
deepandsuperficial ailments.

These Medicines maybe obtainedfrom all
respectable Druggists and Storkcepers
throughout the civilised world, with direc-
tionsfor tise inalmost every language.

Theyare preparedonly by the Proprietor
Thomas Holloway, 533 Oxford-street, Lon-
ilon.*** Beware of counterfeits that emanate
rom the UnitedStates,

" Q A R R O L L'S H OT EL,
(Late EtTEorEAif),

GEORGE STREET, (Neab the Octagon), DUNEDIN.

JOHN CARROLL (Late of the~Hibernian Hotel), PROPRIETOR,
"Wishes to informhis friends and thepublic, thathehasnowcompleted extensive alterations to the above HOTEL. " The new afldition_ ja
constructed of brick andstonethroughout, andis furnished in the'most SUPERB STYLE, -while every modern appliance and requisite
necessary for thecomfort ofhispatronsisprovided. ... "" "

The HOTEL,fromits CENTRAL POSITION,will be found a desirableresidencefor persons from all parts of the country iaving
business to transactinDunedin.

TheProprietor trusts thathisLONG- EXPERIENCE in the TRADE is a sufficient guarantee as to the generalmode in which the
establishment is conducted, andalso as tothe excellenceof theviands.

HOT, COLD, andSHOWER BATHS atallHours. PRIVATE APARTMENTS forLadies and Families. A Splendid .Billiard Room,
With oneof ALCOC3CSPRIZE TABLES. GoodLIVERY AND BATE STABLES.

SMITH'S EXPRESSLINE OF COACHES forBlueskin,"Waikouaiti,andPalmerston, arriveanddepartdaily. ~. , Pfeisons CALLED IN TIMEfor all the earlyTrains andCoaches. x 'apt

«S» INSPECTION OF THEHOTEL INVITED.

ALBION HOTEL,
Great South Road,

TIMARU. „

JOHN COLE ... Proprietor.
Good accommodation for Boarders and

Travellers. Good Stabling. Alcock's prize
medalBilliardTable.

WE HEREBY begto intimate that
wohave become thePukhasersof all

DEBTS ovring to the late Firm of Jewitt
and TuiWAGE,and thatsamewillbe received
by us. We alsonotify thatallmonies dueby
'the latefirm will be liquidatedby us.

"Webeg to takethisopportunityof tendering
our best tlianks for the generouspatronage
tke old firm has at all times received,and
would intimate to our customers and the
public generally that intaking over thebusi-
ness,ourbest attentionandcare■willbegiven
tosame, andthat we shall thereby continueto
merit a fair share oftheir supportandpatron-
age.

TUNNAGE & HUGHES,
Princes-street.

BOOT AND SHOE TRADE.
WANTED KNOWN.— That Messrs

lionghton and Pocklington are prepared to
supply the tradewith all kinds of Colonial-
made Boots and Shoes and Uppers. All
goods guaranteed; none but experienced
workmen employed. Samples andpricelist
onapplicationNewZealandBootFactory,cor-
ner Clarke and Maclaggan-streets,Dunedin.

YORK HOTEL,
George-street,Dtjkediit.

PATRICK CAEEOLL
- -

PROPRIETOR.

The above well-known Aotel has, under
the supervision of the present pro-
prietor, undergone " a complete renewal.
To make roomfor the daily increasing trade,
the greater portion of the old building has
beenreplacedby a substantial structure of
brick. The Hotel cannowoffer accommoda-
tion to 60 persons, and every attentionhas
beenpaid to the fitting upand furnishing.

PrivateRooms forFamilies.
One' of Thurston's1best prize mecTal Billiard

Tables.
First-class stabling;an experienced grcom

alwaysinattendance.
Persons called in time for'the early Trains

andCoaches.
t

lyr OLONEVIS HO T^L,
SOUTH

'DUNEDIN.
Superior Acconyuodation. Charges

mpclcrate.
N.B.— Concrete building. No risk of lire.

FO/RBESTE B," WOOD AND COAL MERCHANT,
Stuart Street (Opposite Jail), Dunedin.
Newcastle, Sc/tch, Kaitaugata, and Green

Island06/11. Allkinds ofFirewood./ Branch Yard
—

St. Kilda/Eoacl, near Maloney's Hotel.
Ordersleftat eitheryard will be punctually

attended to.
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